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From San Francisco:

Manoa, June 15.
For San Francisco:

Korea, Jane 11.
Pim Vancouver:

Niagara, Jose 15.
For Vancouver:

Makura, June 25.
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COIlDEnlinOU
REDIilLLLitJEFOR

KEIV ilffilY POST
y

Federal " Government Makes
.Move in Court to Secure

J Ownership of More Than
Forty Acres Adjoining the
S..M. Damon Tract

SAYS LAND ISWANTED
FOR FORTIFICATIONS

Property Needed, Aside From
Strategic Importance, as a
Camping Ground for Troops

. Going to and From Schofield

For the purpose of erecting and
maintaining a military post and for-
tifications, the United States govern
roent has started condemnation pro-

ceedings in federal court to secure
by purchase certain lands at Red Hill,
near Moanalua, and vicinity compris-
ing approximately 42 acres.

Recently , the military authorities j

acquired a strip of land along Red
1IUI irom B. x. uamon. ana me irati
now sought, will glre the army con
trol of the what Is known as the "Red
Hill line.-- .

: ,

Aside from lis strategic importance,
the Red Hill tract is much needed as

camping ground for troops en route
to and from Schofield Barracks, and

.for the organized militia of the
' tory as a training ground and lnstruc-tio- n

camp. The property owners have
always cheerfully granted permission
for the use of the, land, hut the mill

; tay authorities feel that it should be
owned outright and controlled by' the
United States. .,

Petitions and summons were served
by .Marshal J. J. S middy Saturday
afternoon upon 12 defendants and re-
spondents .who are either owners or
representatives of . the owners of the
lands to .be , condemned. . The con

- demnatlon proceeding Is said to be
the largcit which the government has
entered. into In some years. ,

Among .the defendants and' respon-
dents are Sisters Beatrice and Alber-Un- a

and Abby 8. . March of St. An-drew- 'a

priory;' Henry Bond Restarick.
president of the Protestant Episcopal
church, of " the , Hawaiian islands;
George C. Potter, treasurer of Queen'a

v.- - nospltaliVadew. Warren. Thayer, act--!

4ng -- governor of the territory; E. , F.
, , Bishop, president Jjf . Brewer'. sV Com

tiny, .trcntcf the . Honolulu Planta
. and

trustee under the will of Kmma Kac
leleonaianL ' v f

The lands to be condemned arede--

icribed'ln the petition as follows".
- First, on Red Hill ridge along

boundary on -- the Is-

land of Oahu; In the vicinity
of Salt Lake, on the island of Oahu;
.third, between Makalapa crater and
county road near Salt Lake, on. the
island of Oahu. ' . r ;

The reason for the condemnation Is
in the petition, In part, as fol-

lows: - i ..'.:-;:- ,
"Said plaJntlff ' and petitioner (the

United States government) has been
and now desirous of purchasing,
acquiring, . condemning and holding
those certain pieces and parcels of
land and their appurtenances for. the
erection and maintenance thereon of
a mllltarv nost'and fortification and
army station and for other public pur--

fuses, vij-vu- o vuiwu vioa v& xiuct- -

.ca--- '....,', : .
'The 'land comprises .about 42.3S

acres. ' - :".

STORY TELLER

WILL OESETIT

TO iLl)LU
Tsukasa Saito, Japanese Who

Eluded Immigration Officials,
Nabbed at San Francisco .

to Hawaii Shinpo.)
' 8AN FRANCISCO, June 14. Tau-kas-a

Sal the Japanese who eluded
the Immigration officials and entered
San Francisco in the guise of a ship
officer en tha Tenye Mam two months

. ago, was caught today and taken to
prison. t4e will likely be sent back
to Honolulu. '

It was known among local Japanese j

7i, that Saito had managed to get out of
Honolulu In ' aplte of Consul Arita's
refusal to Issue him a passport. Saito .

"was formerly a hotel keeper In Hllo.

story

Tenyo
- was searched. icould
" be found but Information receiv-

ed here stated that landed
reason Consul would

' a was because
tetter no :

aoncanaaannsnnn
8

a THREE-YEA- R TOUR MADE
a TO APPLY TO NON-COM- S. 8

'n
a Word was received at army de-- 8
a partment headquarters today that 8
8 the provisions of the three year 8
8 tour are to apply not only for 8
8 commissioned officers but also for 8
8 officers above 8
8 the grade of corporal. This means 8
8 that such officers, after three 8
8 years service on Oahu. can be 8
8 returned at will to the mainland 8
8 without loss' of grade. 8
8 The according to word re- - 8
8 celved today, is coming back 8
8 from the Philippines on the Sep- - 8
8 tember transport, a fact which is 8
8 taken to Indicate a discontlnu- - 8
8 ance of the so-call- ed colonial pol- - 8
8 icy in the Philippines, and also. 8
8 presumably, in Hawaii, which will 8
8 permit the removal of organiza- - 8
8 tlons Instead of merely the trans-- 8
8 ference of individuals. 8
8 Under the colonial policy cer-- 8j
8 regiments, as organizations, 8j
8 have been fixtures in the colonies, 8
8 and Individuals In to return 8
8 to the United States, have been 8
8 compelled to seek transfer to dlf-- 8
8 ferent regiments. 8
8 8888888U88888888
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"'' -- .. , oolog; Congressman Joseph

Republican, of
RUmOrS ban-- ! man R. of

May Lead
Artifin The Oakland Tribune, which in

viewed a nnmber senators and rep--

That an Investigation by the Oahu
liquor license commission into the aN
fairs of the Honolulu Brewing & Malt-
ing Company may be made as a result
of recent disclosures is an unconfirmed or "cress nK navy., parucmarijthat has been in tn th huildine- - unseveral days past Members iST the
commission have no comment .to
on the report, though Secretary Long
said todsy that no protest notice of
protest has been filed before the board
which, concerns any license.

The allegations by. minority
stockholders In their suit 'involved
misappropriations money, by Charles
O. Bartlett, .former presldenkand gen

ing that.
will pe" to

-

itwhether the brewery moneys or the
former manager we're involved In re--

. A A S-l.t-
ioa Peabody tall licenses to be seen.

second,

is.

(Special

to,

he

of

up

Bartlett was deposed and be
repay brewery for money

he was charged with mlsappro-- '
priatlng. 11. Gooding the expert
accountant who had been employed b

minority stockholders to go
the books, was said to be at work on
a fuller report Weeks have passed
and this report, it was ever made to
the brewery directors, has not been

public. Bartlett is reported to
have made good to the amount of ap
proximately 140,000 it is also re-
ported he. had ben dealing exten- -

sively with dealers. " That the
situation 1 stich. the license commis

might wish to go into it with a
view to finding, out; how much' truth
there is various ruiuors, is the sub-
stance of the reports ol the few

'-

A. rumor this morning was that the

(Continued on page

PATRIOTISSI IN

EVERYDAY? L E

tAssociated by Federal Wireless
WASHINGTON, D.C Juna 14.

President Wilson, speaking at the Flag
Day exercises here today, urged that
Americana remember patriotism on

other than national holidays and
carry the thought of, their, flag and
their country ever in their hearts.
' He made no references to the
war or International question.

POIIC SCHOOL

rminnFiuPAY
UlULtUllLdl i

HOMAGE T0
He went to Japan last year and re--r - ,

four months ago with two With simple but appropriate exer--,
tellers . who accompaaled him - clses the public schools of Honolulu

,on a tour of the Islands. It is esti-- j today observed Flag" Day, being
that the trio cleared. $4000 by the 128 th anniversary of the adoption

. telling stories to Japanese audiences, j of the American flfg. Tha exercises
' When' the Tenyo Mara two consisted largely of patriotic

months ago it was that Saito I tions pertaining to the 'Stars and
was aboard in . hiding, supposedly Stripes, and the singing of "America,"t with an arrangement with the crew, j the "Star Spangled Banner,--; and
Immigration' Inspector Halsey j other patriotic airs. ;,:

ySanYancIsco upon the advice of the , Honolulu paid special .tribute
Japanese in ntonoiuiu ana tne to the flig. the Stars and Stripes be--
Warn Saito not

later
- had

The Arita not
Issue Saito passport
the tad occupation.

24th,

tain

order

Can- -

make

made

&n

over

made

and

two)

Press

this

ing on city and county, ter
ritorial and federal build-
ings, and from various business
houses. Many private' residences
throughout the city were decorated
" with, the standard. .

.

MORE DEFENSES !1

rnn rami nnnpn ll
iuii unuu uiiulu
8Y CONGRESSMEN

m -
Arriving on Coast. Prominent

Senators and Representa-tive- s

Declare Views

VISIT HERE SHOWED THEM
!

.URGENT MILITARY NEEDS;

Discussion of Plans Mid-- !
Pacific Outpost Leads to ;

Talks on General Policy by

Substantial increases in the navy in j f b,9 trike the elevated
Hawaii and the rushing of work on " eurface Jtreet railway lines of
forUflcationn are advocated bv the con- - h' city, 1400 men are now, out of
aressmen who recently visited the !

Islands
I On their arrival on the coast the
i congressmen had various views con-
cerning the sugar diversified ry

and population problems here
but they spoke almost without excep-

tion strcngly in favor of military ex- -

panslon on Oahu.
t Among those urging immediate army
j and navy expansion for Oahu are Sen
ator Lee S. Overman, Democrat, of
North Carolina; senator James E.
Martine, Democrat, of New Jersey;
Sepator Albert B. Cummins, Progres-
sive Republican, of Iowa; Senator
Francis E. Warren, Republican, of Wy- -

: '
.

! G.
! Dcn Illinois; Congress-Unconfirme- d

James Mann, Republican,
lett Disclosures iinmois.

trv Further ter--
:

of

.Lucy remains

given

Field,

,

direct

ni

recita-- r
known

-

tariff,

. a A . h tU .resenuuvea. Bays inai iae ienor oi ue ;

various statements indicate plans on )

toe part of both Democrats and Repub-- 1

Ilcans to give their support, at tfie next
session of Congress, to propositions

report circulation for i e
i siihmnrinMir of an

or

,

turned

j

!

. displayed

efficient aero corps; providing modern
transportation facilities for the army;
provision for a "army reserve,
the strengthening of ; fortifications
along all coast lines and in Hawaii,
and probably an increase for the regu-
lar army
Weuld fortify Oahu.

The members were In accord In 'urg
of Oahnrf aaVer'siramawerWheththemm Pearl

Wttlfled as it lmpreg-hes- e

take any action to follow
V. allegations ? and, determine Make Gibraltar,'

Company;
.After

to the
which

the

it

that
retail

sion

in
last

days.

daya

FLAG

mated

sailed

wired
also

government

for

large

make

as strong as
was Senator Martlne'8 phrase.

Shying at the danger of .being called '

v (Continued on page three)

EBTIRECREv OF

More than 300 students are on board
thr Pacific Mail liner Korea, an ar-
rival from the Orent today., .

The Pacific Mall has Undertaken
the education of its Chinee stewards,
firemen, watertenders and sailors in
the rudiments of the English language.
The provisions of the recently created
Seamen's Act go into effect the latter
part of the year. At that time it is
believed at least 73 per cent of the
Asiatic crew carried in the steamers
Mongolia, Manchuria,. Siberia, Korea,
China and Nile will have received suf
ficient instruction to understand any
reasonable: order given them in the
English language.

Thia does not look as though the
Pacific Mall was likely to go out of
business this fall or at any other dls--
ant-dat- e, commented an officer in the
line, who watched with Interest the
progress made by the attentive Chi
nese in their attempt to master a new
and strange language.

Germans, who, before the war were
identified with the army and navy hos-
pital service at Tsingtau and other
points in the Far East, returning
in force to the mainland as passengers
in "the Korea. Joining the vessel at
Shanghai were' 18 medical officers of
various rank and station. Fifty-fiv- e

employes of German hospitals are go
ing to the fatherland by the way of
the United States.

The Korea landed 14 cabin and 119
Asiatic steerage passengers. A num-
ber of Filipinos are to take up work

: with island sugar plantations.
The vessel was filled with freight

supplied at the Philippines. China and
Japan ports. It will land about 1000
tons at Honolulu and is scheduled to
steam to San Francisco at 10 o'clock
tomorrow morning. The Korea is said
to have taken more than 5000 tons of
cargo for the Pacific coast.

SAN June 14. Sugar:
95 degrees test, 4.95 tents. Previous
quotation, 4.89 centa.
FOOT STOCK

Iron

SUGAR

FRANCISCO,

Fence
. Structural and Ornamental Iron

H. E. HENDRICK, LTD.
V' 1l9rhin and AJke ti.

HUGE CAR STRIKE

Kl CHICAGO WITH

14,000 ffl IDLE;

Believed to Be Beginning to
Greatest Similar Fight in
History, of United States
Transportation in Chaos
Employes Want Short Hours

(Associated Press Federal Wireless
CHICAGO, I1U June 14. As a re--

ult

employment

are

and 1300
are idle. ,

The widespread strike,
put into effect, almost

miles of track

suddenly n"

f-- -

street railway .transportation in the
city, it Is believed to be the begin-
ning of the greatest street car strike
in the United States. P

A smnf4Atf si hurHn vf traffir Has
fallen on the steam roads which run
loear and express trains from down-
town points to the ' suburbs, upon
aufos and vane of all sort, which have
been pressed Into employment to carry
the hundreds of thousands who go to
and from business in the city.

The cause of the strike is dissatis- - pf
faction among the street railway em
ployee with the hours- - of Service and pf
with wages. V V c

"mustpayold

VpDEBT
WASHINGTON. O. C June 14. e--

MAMMA AHPt (Arfltf A A iA 4 thft119 tupiHIV Vyil Wa
loM-ttandin- g is cpntrovcrty . between
Virginia and Wert Virginia It ia held

in. w esc 1virgi"ia,iruNi' pay
ilarborlsland

states.

(tars
aeot at tne ume or
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IN HIS OFFICE

Attack of Appoplexy Instantly
Fatal to Well Known Mer-

chant and Mormon Leader

While Elder. Abraham Fernandez,
well-know- n hardware dealer and Mor-
mon church worker, was eating lunch
In .his . store on King street . shortly
after 1 o'clock this afternoon, he was
stricken with apoplexy and died al
most instantly.

John court
Adelaide Grune. & daughter of Mr. Fer
nandez, were . in the store when the
latter was stricken. He had been con'
versing with them and, according to
Mr..Anderson, appeared to be in good
health spirits.Suddenly he ceased
talking and fell back In his chair. Dr.
St D. G. Walters ; was summoned by
telephone Mr. Anderson rendered
first aid, but when; the doctor arrived
Mr. Fernandez was dead.

Mr. Fernandez, twio was 54" years
of age, was born and raised in Hono-
lulu. He Is survived by four daugh-
ters and one son, all residents pf Hon-
olulu, as well as by bis wife, formerly
a Miss Daviss.

Immediately after the death the
body of Mr. was taken to
the Sllva undertaking, establishment.
Interment will be made at the family
plot at Makiki, though no date has
as yet been set for the funeral, the ;

services preceding which will proba-
bly be held at the family home, 2001 j

Beckley street .
Mr. Fernandez' father was an early i

pioneer of the Islands, and had a
small business concern in Palama '

many years ago.
. Elder Fernandez, who died today,
has ' suffered two light apoplectic
strokes before but was considered In
fairly good health." . :

I BASEBALL RESULTS j

AMERICAN
; At New York First game. New j

York 12, St Louis 7. Second

PitUburg 4, Pitta-- '
burg 1.

At. Cincinnati Cincinnati 5, New
York 5, (postponed on account of dark-
ness). . :..

At 8L Louis Brooklyn 2, Sl Louis

ad
he
to--

le

it

le
hk

le
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President Webster of the Kameha
meha schools lias succeeded in
mission that
coast of the

took him to the east
mainland a number of

weeks ago the choosing of princl- - j

pahs for the boys' and girls' Kameha--'
meha schools.

He has sent brief word that the j

new principal of the girls' school has
been chosen in the person of Miss
Abbie H. Newton, but the trustees
have no other information about her.
It is thought likely that she has been
a successful teacher in a girls' school
in New England. The new principal
of the boys school, Mr. Bos t wick, se-- f
lected several weks ago. was sue--j
cessful in his work with a manual I

training school in New Jersey. He
is a Yale man, Sheffield '03.

Both are expected to arrive here
within, a few weeks. The schools will
be closed for the summer they
will begin preparation for next year.

ELECTRIC PIANO !

(jOllllO 0

BEIIECOSTil
''3;: jl i

Supervisor Ben Hollinger's predic-
tion that the new electric piano pur-chase- d

by the city would soon pay for
itself in revenues collected via the
nickel-in-the-sl- ot route appears to be
coming true. Superintendent Wise of
Kapiolani park deposited $9.10 with
the city treasurer a. few days aga
which was taren in by the piano In
about a. week's time. ;'vvV-v:-

Mr. Hollinger is now conslderins
ways and means of making "Bennie;
his protege-kangaroo-., do his share,
Bennie" was, included in the piano- -

kangaroo scheme of money-makin- g

the , The are a stand afterhas proved a, .v -
tjnvoro Kitchener, the British wf V

eyetary, is faid to.b;strons?r
vri the British people than ever
since fhe f attack made cn him
by --therNorthcTrffet pipreb
Timesand the Daily Mail, failed
to secure his retirement.' How
ever, part of bis duties have been
assumed by David Lloyd-Georg- e,

who has become minister of mu-- f
mtions. It was in the hancrfrng
of the munitions that Kitchener
was most severely, criticised. t

SUPREME COURT

REFUSESREVH

Declines to Take Any Action in
Conviction of Calif

For "White Slavery" -
Associated Press by, Inderal Wireless
WASHINGTON. D. : C June 14.

Probation Officer Anderson and The tUpreme" today refused to

and

and

Fernandez

LEAGUE.

game,:

'but

review the conviction of F, Drew Cam- -

Inetti, son of the commissioner-genera- l
of who waa found guilty
in the California federal courts of vio-
lating the Mann Vhite alave" act
Former Senator Bailey filed on May 28
an application for a review. ;' ..

Senator Bailey applied today for a
review of the conviction- - of Maury I.
Diggs, comrade of Caminetti. , Their
cases were coupled together in the
California courts.

The supreme court also declined to
review the reversal of the conviction
of the National Cash Register Com-
pany officials for violation of the anti-
trust act. ' '

EttfiiiF
FOURTH VILL BE

BIGGER, BETTER

The Fourth of July celebration in
Honolulu this year, which will be held
on Monday," July 5, three weeks from
today, because the Fourth falls on Sun-
day, will surpass any past observ
ances of Independence Day ever .held
In- - Hawaii.

The Chamber of Commerce already!
has a committee at work . on plans.

of
At Wash-(n- c In

of
phial. in years pasL ' j

At Boston Boston 4, Cleveland , :?

chicaoNea?on!AGatE Chicago,
jTACHIYAMA

r-- .n

STILL
postponed on account of rain. T IHO TAUC M JRrlWi

(Special to Sbinpol)

I

i Mil Minn

m victor's riNPira
RAPID PROGRESS- - RUSSIANS

TAKE BRACE, HALT TEUTON

:king stand in galicia AGAINST, TEUTON ALLIES 5

SLAV SHORTAGE OF AMMUNITION BELIEVED OVERCOME
5 BERLIN DECLARES AUSTRO-taER- M ANS HAVE DRIVEN
JACK RUSSIANS ON LONG PETR0GR AD DWELLS
)N HEAVY TEUTON LOSSES FRENCH BATTERING PER-

SISTENTLY AT ENEMY ON WEST MORE BRIT-- v

SH STEAMERS ARE REPORTED SUNK BY SUBMARINES
.i .'; '.

; Associated Presa Service by Federal Wireless
I; LUGANO, Switzerland, June 14. Signal successes in the

?ste campaign continue to be won by the! Italian army cf
east. It has forced its way across the lower Isonzo, cap--

gng monialcone, antt is now pusning torward along tnd

J of Trieste toward the city of Trieste.
Z Further progress was reported today. The next town
Jh is the objective of the is Nabresina. . . 'y

n LONDON, England, June 14. Although the French appear

M sire
I

for 11

Bry

plenting m their offensive, which is netting slow progress
Northwestern France, the prime importance in the war sit
gtl of Europe today is.the campaign in the eastern arenay
Here the Russian armies, thrown back from the Carpatti

I and dislodged from Pnemysl, are endeavoring to rally
oppose a strong front to the victorious Austro-Oenna- n

es, which are driving forward flushed with the prospect cf
g the out of Galicia and taking up a new offensive

An unconfirmed report today says that the Austro-Genna- n.

ps have reoccupied Zurawa, and that farther south they,
succeeded in crossing the Dneister and are on

in Bessarabia., .
:

,

'

municipauty "Bennie," , howeverJA Russians, however, making in Galiciadteannpfa? .rr fT..Lt t i

ornian

immigration,

HOLDS

Philadelphia

FRONT

FRONT

advance

wee w. reiras, . lueir.new euecxiveness muicaies inai ina
snortage ox ammunition nas been overcome and tnat tney nov
have iweight .of , guns as ..well as men to oppose, thsTeutcn
Allies

Moscow Riots Get Bsyond Cchu ol S: ;
; ; Of Police; Storios of Pci:czhj

". MOSCOW, Russia, June 14. LIoscow is in tha throes cf
a two-day- s' riot growing out of anti-Germa- n deaonstraticn
The police are unable to control the looting and destruction in
progress. The demonstrations were caused by the belief that i

pro-Germa- n sympathizers poisoned the drinking-wate- r of a -

factory here. '"I i 'Jl'':'-'.l-- l:l:y:':"'il "V; '

Petrograd Says Enemy s Attaclis i--

Near Mosciska Gosr20aC00 Live:
PETEOGBAD, Russia June4 14. German attempts to

drive the Russians from their new positions at and near lie:-cisk- a

Galicia,' have been very costly, according to reports herd
from the rtfarTfront; I It is declared that' the Austro-Gerau- r

under Gen! yon Mackensen lost 20,000 inldllefl alona in th:
'

effort to the enemy's trenches. (V A
'

"

Advices; indicate that the Teuton Allies have abandenri
their contemplated attack on the stronghold of Lemberg, n:v;

ii.1. bil ' m x- - "- L'l 1- -1 - Jneia Dj me .Russians, xne xeuions were maxing gooa pro-
gress toward Lemberg after the capture of PrzemysL .

- :'; S: ; ' ; I ' '
:: .V -- ; 'A V -

Berlin Declares von TJacIiencsn's
Anny Brealdng to Itemn Vtcz.

. BERLIN, Germany, June 14. An official announcement
today says that Gen. vpa-JIackense-

n's army has occupied Zzz- -

sian positions alongthe entire front from Cyeriawa to
iawa.

Slavs

- - - 'IT'..;-. J

Submarine Gets Steamer off St Ives '

. LONDON, England,, June 14. The British steamer He:
mount has been sunk By a submarine west of St. Ives, CcniM!1,

'r iv:vi-''- (
--

.:
' '

'.
'England, - - ;:; ;

LONDON, England, June 11 The jFrenchschccncr D:
manthas been sunk by a submarine off Vyales,' - Tha ctztj v;;r
rescued.

Eu::ian

: t :

Britisli --Steamer' StrilieolLISs,

Vi?!i!?h?;, e deUIls
8, neIt week. all t7 " - .Me t,,,. been : u Vru:- - c- ?-Ington 2. ! monies and sches at the capitol)

At Philadelphia Oetroit 2. Philadel-- ' will be a feature the day this year. - . . .
; . ; ? : ' ; ;
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m to Tell Ho7 toEnd TTar

j nounced today that he will iisue soon t statement prep::
, TOKio. June i3--The ten-da- y .wreat-- j meaijs of ending Jhs war. u MJ will deal with tZTZZ I
ling tournament," in whlcb10QO vrrest-Ixt- ,

lers took part- was completed: today IfidtO.it and tha way OUtfraid 2Tj?.
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Honolulu Boy Makes Fine Rec- -
orri in 'Athletics; Social Life

. and Scholarship
'" l,L'1 r- 5-

(Special SLar-fluUeti- n Correepondeneej
MIDDLETOWN. Conn, June 4.

Joseph Atherton Rleuird of Honolu-
lu, ho will graduate from Wesleyan
ITnivfrBitf June 21, has been a loader
In college and class activities through
ciithl course, lie. has teen a mem-
ber, ct the varsity tennis team four
yei, captaining tbe quartet in bit
fcenlcr year, and has represented tbe
college In the New England Intercolle--

7 plate Tournament four times, and two
jcflfs'sso was" cue of the team .'that
brcurlit the doubles championship to
Wealc yan. As a result of his brilliant
knowing he was twice elected presi
dent: of the New Englanl lntercolle- -

g ate Lawn
.

Tennis Association
Richards has also been active in the

cut la 1 functions of the college, being
J rcsldeat this year of the German
Club, a dancing Hociety. lie- - was
chairman cf the Junior Promenade
Committee last year, served cn ; the
Sophomore Hop Committee two years

o, and this year, was a member of
the Senior Call Committee, --Fiji"
was vice-preside- of bis , elaas last
year, and two, years ago qualified as
cne of the three candidates .for assist
ant manager of the varsity footbaj'i
team In addition to being a member
nr the Deutscher vereln, which In-

cludes men taking; advanced German
courses, he sings in the college choir,
nnd ha been elected claw cboragus

Ho lead tbe singing on class JayV .
'

iVlchards is a member of the Psi
Upsilcn Fraternity, of Corpse and Cof
fin, the Honorary Junior, and of Mys
tical Seven, the honorary senior soci

n : r f
FOLTGEKAW SHOT

BY FILIPINO IS

OUT OF D1GER

Two Prisoners1 Who Escaped
- Stillat LargeJoe Matsu- -

, goro Lies in Hospital

Joso Matsugoro, police officer at Wa-hiaw- a.

received three bullets from the
gun of coe of, two Filipinos whom he
was briagUig to Walalua late Satur-
day night Matsugoro was taken to
Schofield Barracks hospital and today
it was given out that he will; recover.

A robbery occurred Friday night at
a Chinese store near Mokulaea, and
Mat5Ugcro,.whp is part Hawaiian and
part Japanese, started to trail two sua
pe'eta. He arrested two Filipinos whom
lie had trailed to Wahiawa. but . as
thf re is no jail at this latter place, the
.rficer started to walk his prisoner to

V.'alalua. -

At Waikakalau gulch cne of his pris-
oners, who was walking In advance,
turned abcut and "fjred at Matsugoro,
the bullet eatering the right aide," The
leader ,then fred two) ?nore balls Into
.!alsugoro and both' prisoners made
pood their escape. At a late hour to-

day they had not been captured. .
-.

'
Kound the Island In auto, ' iL00f

Lewis Stables. Thono 2141. Adv.
Hats for Afternoon tc?s and garden

parties are'.belng shown by MUton &
l'a rsons. Adv. ; . . . :

The' Goodwin,' only exclusive corset
sLt'p In Honolulu j'absoluteTjt sew 1913
models ; Pantheon bldg. Adv. r V

If yen want really O. K. carbon cop-U's-r-an-

plenty : of them use, Lehua
cr. ron. Scld by ' the Hawaiian News
Co in the Young building. V

. ; The Waterman self-fillin- g or safe-tv- )

and Conklin fountain pens arp un-

questionably the bestVens made. Sold
frcm $2.00 to 6 at Arleign's, on Hotel
btrcct,.; : ,t a. - - , - V

If a person Is honestly desirous Of
waking good in a financial way In the
world, let him - learn the lesson of
thrift Save money regularly, depos-
iting the savings in the saviagB de-
partment of Bishop & Company, where
the account will grow and earn inter
ests . ?:

- More. than 1100 seep near Boyds.
Wash., are dead as a result of eating
vhite camas weed, : ; ;

r2jZr 'Ji mis

Age end ripe experienc
mean happiness and wcful-net- s

tchai mental and boday
pevjers art presented by fzeep'

ing rich blood in the veins, : ,:;

Nature's great glrertgth-siJS-- :

taining nourishment in Scoff'
Emalsion -- creates rich Iblood
while it warms the body - and

tf alleviates rheumatic ten
dendes." Its oil-foo- d

irri-par- ts

strengthHo . both
( fT body and brain.

Last Statement of? Nine-Yea- r-

Old Boy to His Mother A.
, lowed in Murder Trial fiuwehitor their

The alleged dying statement
Yuen, the nIne-year-o- Chinese

,1

who died at the Queen'a hospital ApwV Forsyth.
M fiom wounds slid to have beD. Sturgis,
caused by '& heavy stool thrown Z, Taymvi.

If f, - . v.. Mucoiusu. is
Kree muroer. was auoweu as ie( ,.. ,
mcor. Jh Circuit Judge AsHford's ca J. Lenlhan. !

this morning. v reston. ,
-- Mamma, wain ma. I am' surely it E. Kills,

Ing to die. Chuck Hoo got mc t;

time" , r' 'S. Uromwell j

The mother ?f the dead boy tefcU !

that hereon made the foregoing et O Williams. I

men t to her just before he died, Blakely, j

mother testified that she and i .

Uv. the fmllv of Chuck Hoo. wi i rnHfr.
on fairly good term prier to tUn, Edward C.
leged . murder. . She testified thai
one ecasion Chuck Hoo kicked 'Malor.c, OUjo
son, and that ehe had gone to Uitf ,
fendaul's store to rrO'ORetrato
him. ' ' r- -

David LukU the police officer
arrested Chuck Hoo, testified thanam D. Chittr
had asked Chuck Hoo how the g. conklin.
nai:nca, ine neienaani saiq ry
sitting on a etooi in atore ana F. Janda. Da- -

ruen ran agaiosi mm ana sua
him. over,; the. witness testified
ralllnr r'lutrlr 1 Inn i ticked lift thA
and whirled it around, and it sc.. i t ..tf - J .a - J V
U1Q UV), LQM UUUtU. I

."He said didal do It on purpf
said tiie wunesa -

The case has been continued
9 o'clock . tomorrow piornJogw

nini npr nifi'n ivwit rii ia u ji unlilllill I JJJ
I IV .11 U 1 11 II 1 1 U.I Je
mummm
uuiiiiiiiULii uniHi ,n

ill DE W
Employes i)f City - Engine

Department Cannot Negle
Their Jobs for. Charter

; 8uneryi8cr; Rol linger wants an
derstandinj:, . and says he is goua
get it or die In the attempt.- - Ce

Itf

cus Mitchell,

nts

he

A. Benjamin.

City Engineer WMtehonse depart

S.
W. Prunty.

T. Hannum.

Jones,
Mnuel8on, Ht
N, Tyler, Al- -

trf

w. irv--

a A. Meals.
Clement- - H.

McKinley.

Huntley.

A. Ganoe.

en t employes are filing as nominees
for charter electson to be held Juljr
6, and if elected may have to serye
SO days without special compensation
at t convention in September, and
October.--'f- SV H '".V- - ; i -

Hcllinger waats to knew whether
these, employes. ..it elected, intrid to
resign from their positions with the
city, or. If .they anticipate drawing
tries as employes of the engineer's
department while spending their time
at; the charter, convention. Hollinger
says that the tatter is their antiefpa-tixtt- ,

then ' anticipation and realization
will be found . to be very different
things. .

-: ; :v ; : '

'They may anticipate getting money
from city for nothing, but they will
realize that they are very much-mistaken- ,"

says Supervisor Ben. v:' i f

FORTY-flW-E HAVE

KillEGiSffilED

ASCAiiOATES
' fa addition Ut the 24 tnen who had

already Died :netitIons with City and
('canty Clerk Kalauokalan 1 up (to Sat-
urday as candidates " for the" charter
convention, there wer 17 others
file today. Among the latter ate Su-

pervisor Arnold. Chairman Lorrin An-

drews of the civil servjee commission
and 'A:- Vierrp.

Tho following are the 17. nominees
to fUe today:' Jesse Uluibi, A. B. Pe-tcrB- ,

1. Andrews, U. M. Straus. C. U
Crabbe, li P. Fogarty. J. K. Jarrett J.
A. Baker, A. Vierrik J. -- N. Keola,
J. Iv. Kupau. ft Aluma, M. Kawalapu,
J. O. "PraU, C, ti'.-- Arnold, H. N. 8co' '
vllle and 8. Kellinoi. i' :

,.'
There arc 64 delegates to Jbe elected

and the time limit for filing of
nomination - papers expires tomorrow
night The election . will ; be , held

r:li''j,' f ' ' (4 1

GuEOTOEALS.

rJAy.OEFIIBuED,- -
IS THE REPORT

(Continued from 'page one)

ien,

federal grand lury might : be contem-
plating . locking into some phases of
brewery affairs. ' This arose from the
subpoenaing of A. A. Aalberg. former
secretary and director of the brewery
corporation; "and: Gooding ' Field.
While it was a matier of record at
federal court building that these .two
had been .subpoenaed,' nothing could
be learned from federal of ficlals as to
miiether the men were called to ap-
pear before tfce grand jury, which held
a lengthy session thi morning. " I

Pr. John W. Wadman.- - superintend- -

l

Mon.
day as Day for.

Monday. July 5. will be should want. Many jour- -

V. Ken

S. Guignard,

d

Fran- -

Id, John H.

t
Walter E.

Abraham,

T. Harris,
It

m

If

F. Wyman.
, Harrison,

Chaney,
y W. Hall.
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Tlffi IN M WEEK

AcJino Governor Thayer Issues; pVonfWc
Proclamation Naming

Observance

proclaimed Honoiulans

Browning,

concern regarding

means

-- Wa hAnM mTvrMJited July 4 on Maul, but many

Pnft a .m tbeT are prevented from making the
m.n vtinTi --Th ui.Mo fnrltrip owing the shortnesa of the "va- -

our outnosts and lend th.msiictlcfl.-- This year the migrators
My to fcrtincatlon.- - said Sen
Una Tho eniial siiiooIa.. 1 A

ii.u.l. j."- -

her

ntw

the

the

saL

the

tto

;)

the

the

plicated. The Japanese arJ
lem," said Senator Overma

Senator Warren intimated
matter of somewhat revisln
ministration of the army
considered at the next sesf
a view to bringing about
operation between the diffe
of the service. For the last
be said. Congress had defers
certain needed aid to the arm
of divergent opinions among
officers of the Infantry, sig
cavalry and coast artillery c
tactical questions and neeoj
congressmen were lmpatien
sort cf thing and had refus
so as it existed.
Overman's Statement.

Senator Overman's stateme
especial interest on account q
that he is senior member of
mutee on appropriations an
administration leader in tha
He Raid:

"Our navy is good, but
should be increased. Our forfl
should be amplified and stre
Our submarine fleet should 1;

augmented, for the present
war has proven the value ql
rine3 in naval warfare and
tioned, . though not disprove
ficacy of battleships.

"We : must increase the
military aeroplanes no quest
that And I should like to
plan evolved for the creation
tor transportation force, T
is a necessary unit of modern
equipment, and the United S
net affcrd to be behind oth
or anypotentlal enemy In at
ing a nucleus upon which t
efficient war organization if
. "I am not for a great m
tion I don't think: many olV

that but I am for armament
The greatest nation of the ea
be prepared to defend Its hoc

art
to definitely . knowUT

Hi

J

aln ' rco ordpra have been receIverfor
the Maryland as yfet, arid officers and
crew are "up In the air" as to proba-
ble movements. It begins to look as
though the ship would lose Its chance
for target prActlce this year, or elss
go ! Into the : work without sufficient
training. :.'-'V- ''

' v-
: ' ."

If word comes from the navy depart-
ment that the Maryland to remain
here any length of time, It Is probable
that a trip' will be made jto Hilo, and
that the 8hip'will do some cruising
round the islands, jn order that th$
men may get some gunnery training.

Today the plrthdsy r of Captain
Kittelle of the: Man land and the ward
room officers are giving him a din-

ner' this vehtng.V Several Honoiulans
will be among the quests. --

PGl-,b$ .tbnD tclass8 bmh figfr rfg

The Military. Order of the, Serpent!
which is tho , secret . society of the
United; Spanish War Veterans, held
its annual ctmrefiUoa in Honolulu Sat-
urday afternoon and evening, and yes-
terday . morning: . the:: United Spanish
- . j j - .veterans mil aaa 1

The? twiHiays' convention was an un
qualified success and served o bring
together- - in pleasant companionship
tbe men who followed the; Flag 17
year aga'.: . . -
. Tjhe Snalx.' as the devotees of the
Serpent, style themselves, held high
carnival in the streets Saturday night
with parade In which a huge: paper
serpent was escorted by bolo men.
bead hunters and other illustrious giv
gus.v ;.' '

.

Sunday morning the veterans got
down the real business of the.r con-

vention: and elected officers for tbe
ensuing yearY, '.The &?xl convention
will be held at Schofield Barracka. '

The Saaix elected , Companion Cre-dllu- s

pf (he st. Infantry Encampment
grand gn-t- grandissimo of the Grand
Iairofc Hawaii ; . 1 , --

The 'veterans elected and installed
the following" officers:

Sergt. J. T. Macdcnald, Q. M. C,
Schofield Barracks, department com
mander; W. Dnty, 1st Infantry, senior ;

vied department commander; . Louis i

Broadus, 25th Infantry, Junior vie
parttaent ecmrhander; Frank: Murray. ;

C. A. department chaplain; Dr,
Schwallie, department surgeoh.

Always try o
You can use a few more.

ent of the League, was
asked this morning regarding reports
that the league would urge the
light of investigation De" turned on
brewtry affairs. ' : Ha said he had ho ! due

the senate chamber, o'clock, j

There are many" for re;
newals to act upon.

r

Act

(election, states that the general elec
;tkm laws shall prevail, which
that July 6 also Is to be a legal holiday.

This is what Maul wants, or at least

ho with
entire

to
to

long

la

ta

to

ine oiaui races anouia oe many. me
steamer can carry them to Maui leav
log Honolulu Saturday afternoon and
retonvthem on Tuesday or Wednesday
morning.

The advance announcement of Act
Ing Governor Thayer will cause imme
diate preparation of tentative plans by
the various organizations which take
lart In Fourth of July celebrations.

In making the decision, the acting
governor was influenced by the fact
that only five states celebrate holidays
falling on Sundays on the preceding
day. while three other states and ter-
ritories are listed as "uncertain."
Among these three the name of Ha-

waii appears.

NO FINANCIAL

SUICIDE' SEEMS

LIKELY FOR P. f,l.

' The threatened retirement of the
Pacific . Mail .liners from the transpa-
cific trade Was characterised as "finan-
cial suicide" on the Pacific Coast when
the Japanese liner Nippon Maru left
for Honolulu and the Orient

Japanese officers In this vessel,
which visited this port a few days
ago, confirm earlier rumors that
Japanese capital may eventually be-

come Interested in tbe operation of
the fleet , of passenger and freight
steamers now flying, the Pacific Mai)
flag. That they may change their
flsg and registry seemed a certainty
to the Japanese officers.
' Captain A. E. Saito, master of the

Ji. Y. K. Seattle Maru, is reported to
have said at Seattle last week that
Japanese capital Is being interested
with a view of obtaining control of
the Pacific Mail .'shares, He added
that the Japanese nag Would probably
soon fly over these vessels. V

Commenting on the reported eiimin'
a tion of the Pacific Mail, the Saq
Francisco Journal jof 'Commerce says;
"It has not been long, since the Pa-

cific Mail Steamship Company was
again re ported, tabe about to go out
of business because of the passage of
the seamen's bill, U' was stated by
officials. here that the directors were
having meeting Jn New York at.
which the question of retiring from
the shipping business for all time was
under discussion, But nothing"!-wa-

s

1 ever, heard. as to whjit conclusion this
meeung reacuea. uenerai iMauser
B,, P. Schwerin was reported to have
gone to New York to attend this con
ference on the contemplated suicids
of tbe company, but so far as known
he sent out.no announcement as to its
result :' '- ; t t:

"In the1. meantime there -- come to
hand little bits of information which
seem to Intimate thit the Pacific Mail
is no more going out of business than
it wa.4 when H talked, so mucufof dis-

posing of all Us steamships because
pf being Inhibited from-usl-n the Pan-
ama" Canal under the law which pro
vides that no. ships of railroad com-- '
panies m competition witn tne canai
cn use that waterway, it has never
sold ;the ships."-- -

' VESSEtS TO AND '

K FROM THEISUHDS

(gyeelsl Iftrelef s Marckamts

war anq .eicctew m-- i,' " '
stalled officers for ;th ensuing year. SAN KnANCISCO-Arrfv- ed Jane 12. 5

a

;--

;
V

de--1

V

a

I

t

v . in.ru. S. A.'T. Sherman, from
'

Hon6Iul June .

SAN FRANCTSCQ Arrived June 13,
S;4 S. Francis ,Hanify, from

SAN FRANCISCO Arrived June 13,
Schooner .Annie' Johnson, from Ma-
li ukena May 22.

NEW YORK Arrived June 13, S. S.
Kanpan,' from Hllo May 18.

SAN FRANCISCO Arrived June 14.
S a. m., S. S. Persia, from Honolulu
June 8.

PANAMA Sailed June 10, 8. S. Kiev,
. for Honolulu.

S. S. SONOMA' will sail for Sydney
tcnight at 8 o'clock.

S. 8 KOREA will sail for San Fran-
cisco tomorrow morning t 10 oVloek.

U. S. A. T. Logan will sail for Ma-

nila tomorrow afternoon at 4 o'clickv
S. S. MANOA twill arrive from San

Francisco , tomorrow mcralns.

SUPERYJSORS'PREPARE

TO SKIRMISH TONIGHT

There will be a meeting cf the
V,-- J : i . : u . 1

haps thsre will" be some skirmishes,
' actordtpg to the forecast in the city

favor your friend3. halL That three of the supervisors

Anti-Saloo- n

that

have "cards up their sleetes" Is be-
lieved, but one of them is not expect-e- l

t-- j expose his "card" until a later
meeting. '

As the films for the theaters for
the latter part, of this week are not

until tomorrow, it is not likely
statement to make at this time but tthat any applications for permits for
might nave one iaterv Sunday shows will be filed with the

Thw Hcense commission is to hold a j board tonight. ' '

meeting next Wednesday afternoon In; .
at 3:30 -

applications

;

-

HIlo

,

"Advertisinq Half-Know- ns'

See Chapter 7, Page 9.
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TSINQTAli HERE

Mrs. Meyer Waldeck, On Way :

to Germany By Way of U. S.,
Entertained By Geo. Rodiek

Forced to leave a magnificent ial-oc- e

that crowned the slopes of the
Shantung range and afforded a pic-
turesque background to the former;
German military and naval stronghold
at Tslngtau. North China, Mrs. Meyer
Waldeck, wife of the former governor-- :

general of Kiaocbau. a peninsula upon
which the Teutonic energies were bent
in an effort to establish a base ia the '

Far East, is a passenger in the Pacific ,

Mail liner Korea to the mainland.
With the fall .of Tslngtau, Gov.-gen- .,

Waldeck was taken prisoner by the
Japanese. He was sent to Japan to
remain there until the close of the ;

European war. .
Mrs. Waldeck. her three children.

and a maid are now hastening to the
fatherland in the Pacific Mall liner
Korea by the way of the United States,
They were met by Consul Georg Ro--;

diek, representing the German govern
ment in the Hawaiian islands. With ,

Mrs. Rodiek. Mrs. AValdeck and a fewi
prominent Germans en route to the
mainland In the Korea were entertain-
ed during their, stay in this city. They
were taken to the Country Club for
luncheon. .

In common with other Germans now
In transit to the United States. Mrs.
Waldeck had no criticism to offer at
the treatment accorded to herself and
family by the Japanese.

Tslngtau was practically laid waste
when it was finally surrendered by the
little handful of German defenders i

stationed there at the beginning of the
war. Many of. its principal buildings
were wrecked by dynamite. Improve-
ments posting millions of marks were
destroyed In a single nisrht rather than
let them fair into the hands of the
captors..;-- ' .."

Previous to its being taken by the
Japanese Tslngtau was famous for its
beaHtiful ; publie buildings and splen
did thoroughfares. "

Mrs.' Waldeck hopes to proceed to

resentatives at San Francisco
New York City.

T. K. K. PRESIDENT WILL
SEEK HEALTH IN HAWAII
Asano, president of the T. K.

Steamship Company, arrive Ho
for a stay of Indefinite

cn the Chiyo'ilaru June 25). un--

Iderstood that Asano hope to
neaun rie wiu stay

at the Mochlzuki Club. - .
i- -

There

M;
"

'!!Mj

ing

10 CETiTS PER LOAF

Love's Biscuit and Bread Co,

" Girls, as well as boys, should
be encouraged to earn money
by real service, arid both
should early learri what banks
are for and how money
grows when it planted in
the right soil, so to speak."
Arc you teaching your children this

important lesson ?

BISHOP
Savings

BRECIONS ISON

PI SCULLY CASE

come

with Red Kid Mur
' ray and on the liner

the man who- -

j kept the much a
j while back, also ft the
; a tour of

New ,
; After the tour

-

i ; , : take and Watson
Z - ! on tour of the eastern states.y The in the trial of John T. Ked WatB0Q tne man who recently

ouuwjr, muiucu uuio icuc 6" t dfahefl out much nnnlanment In a ten- -

jury on opium cnarge, mis round with Freddie Welsh, llsht
its wpjo-h- t at Milwaukee.

was mill. Murrar
been in the house the night hoxerf Jim Coffr latpat aspirant
of February 3 Scully et are j f0r in New York
auegea nave neia up vnun g . and made a cood

after the i and robbed him of about $600. After ,'
United States. She to receive lD aismtssai or An you tne prosecu-- 1 DIFD ; '
assistance from German reu- - on cauea k. v. urecicons

S. K.
will In

nolulu, length
It 13

Mr. re- -

ga:a in nonomiu.
v

is

continued
morning. expected

PUGILISTIC
AND PRESENT,

PASSENGERS

.Look

& GO.
Department:.

Watson, Cramer,
trainers Oceanic

Sonoma. Jimmy
suspense

passenger
steamer vaudeville Au-

stralia and Zealand.
Australasia Kearns

expects Murray
another

defense

morn--, eo
completed cross-examinati- chamuion.

heavyweight honors,
10 recently showlnff.ii

Germany shortly landing
expects

consular Attorney
and 10 me wunesa stana. ine inai nas DOWNING At the Children's Hospl- -

I been until 8:30 o'clock tc !

morrcw It is it
will to close this week.

LIGHTS,
PAST

IN SONOMA

Britt;
fans in

is on
on

to

ls

an
Thla

In Kalihi th
f where al

in

tal, Honolulu, infant son of Mr. and
Mrs. H. F. Downing, aged 20 days.

Meeting, after 'a, recess ' of three
weeks, the, Michigan legislature pass-
ed five bills over the veto of Governor

' :Ferris. . .

Mrs. Emma Grossman, aged SO. was
Jack Kearns, veteran fight manigcr sentenced to hree months in Jail at

and promoter, passed through Hono-- a Bridgeport, Conn. She was convicted
i lulu today bonnd for the Antipodes of burglary.

a

Yon
Depends largely uion your mental ami pliysical jM)ist. ,

:
: ' '

There 'h a dnig, Caffeine, iu coffee thai niakes the user Ijilious and headachy, ..

initate.s tho heart, disturbs digestion and wrecks the nerves '::'-- :;: : ; v
Tliousands of former eofTee drtuei have fuund that ;; the .world looker bright

wlwu regular lieait aetien, .stumaeh eomfort , and steady nerves fol low the '.change ;:

from coiTee to . .' " .. ... ' y v y., y..:

lade of wlieat and a.small er rent of 'wholesome .. mola'e:, it has a rich Java-
like flavor, hut is absolutely free froiii the coffee drug, caffeine.

Instant Postum is n uoceswl that enly the soluble portionsare retained.
. Requires No Boiling A spoonful with hot water, and sugar and cream to taste,

makes a delicious leverage instantlv. r; I

s a for Postiim
Sold hv arrocers evervwhere.



NEARLYSIX SCORE ALUMNI OF

WEST POINT AT CELE

Dinner By Oahu Graduates of j,"
. mimary Mcaaemy aturaay

Night at Moana Hotel

Gradnates of the t'nitod States Mili-
tary Aradennygathert-- d around lle fes-
tal board at the Moana hotel Saturday
night, and probably the largest num-U- r

.of Wmt Pointers that has ever
taken part in an anniversary celebra-
tion turned out for the affair. One
hundred to d seventeen army officer
sat down to table and enjoyed to the
utmost the three and a half hour3 of
sociability and fun provided by them-
selves and the committee.

MaJ.-ge- n. Wm. 11. Carter, class of
'74, presided during the banquet, turn-
ing over the duties to LieuL-col- . John
K. McMahon when the dinner was
over, and' the special -- program of
stunts (commenced. The oldest grad-
uate on Oahu, Gen. John L Rodgera.
retired, class of '61, was present for a
few minutes before the dinner, but'r
tSiA nr.f etav fnr IliA hminnnt Anrrfh- - f

er West Pointer who graduated before;
flon r-rt- Pf la Hon FVlward Davifi.
'67, who, although now in Honolulu,:

II.was unable, to be present.
Speeches, songs and a special pro-.janic- g a parker

rram of stunts kept the guests in hiSh claM of 1896 'willlam S. Guignard,
Kood humor during the evening. Gn. Lucius H. Holbrook. William D. Chitty.
Carter made an excellent talk, and. Class of 1897 Arthur S Conklin,
several other officers were heard toirurua e Longan, Clarence R. Day.
advantage. ' . Class of 1898 Joseph F. Janda, Da- -

A cablegram of congratulation to, Vid L. Stone,
the class of 1915 was ent by thej aass of 1900 Julisn A. Benjamin.
Oahu alumni. This is the largest class cl . 19nt wn)i:im a Rmvnino-
ever graduated by, the academy, num-- i

beringlTO. . '

Among" those w-h- provided the fun j

later in the evening were Lieut. E. P.
Rice, Capt P. D.. Glassford, Lieut WT.

A. Gance and several officers from i mer XT. Preston; Orvllle X. Tyler, Al-S- r

hofield Barracks, who gave a real, exandr M. Milton,
old-tim- e hula that was quite up to ex-- j Class of 1904 Carr W. Waller. Pel-pectatio-

ham D. Glassford. Carrol W. Neil, Irv- -

West Point song were cua's and the ing J. Phillipson. Charles A. Meals,
party, broke up about 11:30 o'clock, j Joseph A. McAcdrew, Clement H.

otlnff the affair an unqualified sue--1 Wright, Robert P.Harbold, John H.
t es.- - and determined to make thef Richardson.
Oahu alumni dinner an annual event
, The following, arranged according

-a'.

i

y . I

;

j

f

G iream !

i

!

. For your Sunday dessert, or-

der
j

. our "speciar brick of

MAPLE MOUSSE 75c a quart. j

Phone 1542. - -
t

I

,

j

I

Honolulu Dairymen's
Associatioa

PAYING BUSINESS FOR
: SALE. , ;

. Owner obliged to leave Terr,
as soon as possible owing to ill
health; conservative- - ettlmate ,

of prcflt f4C09 to $5000 per yr.;
Everything, susranteed to abso-
lute - satisfaction of purchaser.
Present owner will thoroughly
familiarize . buyer.: with opera-.- ;
tions of business, etc. This Is .

unquestionably the finest busi-

ness opportunity for a man with
a smail ami of capital ever
offered lit this city, and .

la absolutely a bonaf ids proposi-
tion,

i

with no "strings For fur. i

ther particulars, 'etc, writs for. !

appointment to "H," care Ad;
Mgr,, Star-Bulleti- n, : or . phons , I

2258 bet, 8 and. 8:30 a. - m. i .

'

'I'M OXCOXUJ -- J

Lectures on
By DEAN C.

wmm
1 9 1 Hv

--JSJ.JSM' T'. i

Class of 1 itf Ed ward Davis.
Clat of 1873 Wm. H. Carter.
Class of 1874 John P. Wisser.
Clas of U7S John P. Jefferson. !

Class of 1879 Francis H. I'rench,
Daniel L. Howell.

Class of 1880 William C. Rafferty. !

GeorR-- j M Sands.
Clajs of 1881 Lyman W. v. kAq !

non. John B. McDonald. !

Class of 1882 William W Forsyth, j

Cicss of 1SK4 Samuel D Sturgis, t

Waldo E. Ayer. Charles E. Tayineji. j

j

Juiina A. Pen. ,
Clasz of 1S87 Michael J. Lenlhan.
Class of 18S8 Gny V. Preston.
Class of 1889 Wilmot E. Ellis,

Ralph Harrison.
Class of 1890 Charlea 3. Bromwell

j

Edmund L. Butts.
Class of 1891 Herbert O Williams.
Class of 1892 George Blakely. j

w- - -- oe.
Class of 1893 William H. Cmlk- -

shank. George J. Jamerson, Edward C j

Class of 1894 Paul B. Malone, Otlto j

Rosenbauni.
)

j

i

irnm. n piiaw t-- .j -

Class of 1 902 Warren T. Hannum !

Charles H. Rich
Class of 1903---Cliffo- rd Jones Fran-- i

cis M. Hinkle. Leo I. Samuelson. Ho-- 1

Class of l905--Lo- uis H. McKinley,
W'illiam H. Dodds, Jr Walter E
IMdwn.

Class of 1906 Harold W. Huntley,
Fred A. Cook. Clyde R. Abraham,
! Joyd R. Fredendall.

Class of 1907 Charles T. Harris,
Waldo C. Potter, AVUUam A, Ganoe,
Elmer F. ,. Rice, - Charles F. , Wyman,
Fred H. Coleman, George R. Harrison,
Richard H. Kimball

Class of 1908 James E. Chaney,
Frederick A. Barker, Henry W. Hall,
Lester D. Bakery Robert C. Rodgers,
Franklin L. Wnitley.

Class of 1909 Edward L. Kelly,
Cleveland a Gee, . Frank S. Besson,
ueorge t- -. van ueusen, Robert S. Don
aldson, Wallace C. PhIkon.Elev P
Den son,, Robert. .Sears, Manton C.
Mitchell, Wnillain A. Red. y
- .Class of 1910 Louie a. Beard, Ivena
Jcnes, Charles M. Haverkamp, Walter
H. Frank, Guy W. Chipman.

Class of 1911 Freeman W. RowIpv
Charles R. Baxter, Harold F. Nichols'
Phillip J. Jiieaier. Halg ShekerJIan
Harrison H. C. Richards, Jesse A.
Lad(L. ,. ,.. . ;.. ; . ,

Class of 1912 Russell L. Maxwell,
Walter M. Robertson, WlHiam Nalle,
Adrien K. Polhemus.',, - ;

Class .of 1913 Roland L. Gaugler,
Manning M. Kimmel, Jr., Otis K. Sadt
ler, Charles B. Lyman. William A. Mc
Cullough, Eugene 1. Owen. :

Class of 1914 Carl E. Fusnea, CarlSpatsr "Woodlla G- - Jones. : Rufui: S.
Bra tton;-- heldon H. Wheeler, Howard
P. Milligan.

A coroner's jury has returned a ver-
dict holding that Lee Kjwtz Sun. a
Korean, died when in fright he jump- -
xa cewn a hatchway on the steamer
AJaskan recently . .. . f'- "4

Letters asking the local police to
watch tor Tony FarrarL wanted for
murder, and L. C. Lemoine, wanted for
absconding, have beep sent by the San
Fraacisco authorities V"- v t

Rose Crumley was arrested for il-
licit selling qf liquor In'lwllel hy LJ
cense Insiector Fennell Saturday. Two
others were arrested on similar
charges In other partsof the city.

i 1 'I
Louise Arce. a FlHpJho wonJan, had

two soldiers arrested 'for assault and
battery' Thursday and then failed to
appear in court to testify. A Later she
wa3 found by the police tussling with
two Russians. Louise was. taken in
charge. ; "

"Advertising Half-Known- s."

See Chapter 7T Page 9,

the P
WORCESTER.

Juno 2.1 "The Wild Tribes of the Philippinfs ancf what
has been done for them tinder American .Rule."

.lime :24--"T- he Filipino People and what has been done
: :. ': , for them under American Rule.' :

Illnstratod with Moving; Pictures anil. Colorcil Lantern
'; ; Slides '.':.--

': At the University Club. 8. p. m. - -

'
BENEFIT OF LEAHI. HOME

Tickets, 50 Cents, for sale at Peter'.s Messenger Serv ice,
Hotel and Union Streets and at Unitcrsitv Club
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MORE DEFENSES !

OR OAHU URGED i

BY CONGRESSMEN

-
(Continued front page one)

militarist and denying that they were
obsessed by any war scare, the legis
lators evaded directly, giving reasons
for their concern regarding Hawaii.

"We should be impregnable cn the
entire Pacific ocean." said "Congress
man Mann. "The islands form one of
our outposts and lend themselves eas--
;iv tn fnrttflraUrn " Sanatnr Mar.
tlne. "The social question is a vexed
one and promises to become more com-- i
plicated. The Japanese are a prob--'

lem." said Senator Overman. v

Senator Warren intimated that the
matter of somewhat revising the ad-

ministration of the army might be
considered at the next session, wi-U- l

ja view to bringing about better co
operation between the different, arms
of the service. For the last five years,
he said. Congress had deferred giving
certain needed aid to the army because
of divergent opinions among the staff
officers of the Infantry, signal corps,
cavalry and coast artillery corps upon
tactical questions and needs. Many
congressmen were Impatient at this
sort cf thing and had refused to act
so long as it existed.
Overman's Statement.

Senator Overman's statement caused
especial interest on account of the fact
that he is senior member of the com- -

mittee on appropriations and is the
administration leader in the senate.
He said

"ur nav' is socd, but I think it
should be increased. Our fortifications
ancu,d be amplified and strengthened.
0u--

" submarine fleet should be greatly
augmented, for the present European
war has proven the value of subma-
rines in naval warfare and has ques-
tioned, though not disproved, the ef-

ficacy of battleships.
"We must increase the supply of

military aeroplanes no question about
that And I should like to see some
plan evolved for the creation of a mo-
tor transportation force. This latter
is a necessary unit of modern military
equipment, and the United States can--,
net afford to be behind other nations
or any"potentlal enemy In at least hav-
ing a nucleus upon' which to build an
efficient war organization if required.
. "I am not for a great military na-

tion I don't think many of us are for
that but I am for armament for peacei
The greatest nation of the earth should
be prepared to defend Its honor if nec-

essary." ' ''' -- .''.
Then Senator Overman reverted to

his automobile scheme. :

"I should like to see a skeleton
auto brigade formed thaf might be
utilized In case of war.; To this end
we must repair our present roads and
construct new ones." .. : r--

Senator Martins .expressed the fol-
lowing view: ':' r.:
Navy Deficient.
' I am not of a warlike frame of
mind, . or onev that, believes : that the
nation should assume ,a--; warlike attit-
ude.-! Yet I do not believe that - we
are as completely prepared , for the
emergency of war; as we should be.
We have.axvery good navy, but it Is
deficient in some respects. , 1 .

While discussing the subject of ap-

propriations during the last Congress, I
waSi a very strong advocate of aero
planes and submarines. , My convic-
tions la this regard .have been more
than, confirmed. .We are a great na-

tion and I think the provisions for our
defense should be equal to great emer-
gencies, though their occurrence may
be extremely-- remote. , I

"As to the general numerical strength
of the naval force, I am opposed to a
great navy that contemplates offensive

ftactlcsx Wtfenljt comes to the defense
otouf country lihave reat faith in the
American Volunteer.; : i v

,MAs to the matter of fortifications
Hawaii should be strongly protected.
It is one of lour outposts and the
natural conditionsV lend k themselves
feasify to iortificatioa.'We should make
the island of Oahu S strong as .Gfc

bcaltat" V'it' "' v

Uncle. Joe Speaks.
t This is Congressman Cannon's state-
ment: ' .

"We have a regular army of say )B0,-00- 0

men, with 100,000,000 people upon

the mainland and with the most exten-

sive .coast line of any nation In the
w,orld. Our people are patriotic Con-

sidering that we are also responsible
for Porto Rico, the Hawaiian islands
and the Philippines, I believe the reg-

ular army should.be increased.,.
"In my opinion it is entirely prac-

ticable, at an expense, of from $25,-000,0-

to $30,000,000 a year to sup-

ply patriotic young men who are sup-

porting themselves with the proper
uniforms, arms and subsistence, and
give them a small compensation, and
in a year's time create a reserve, of
S00.OO0 or 1,000,000 men, They would
have the proper training to make good
soldiers if their services as such were
needed. This first reserve might be
succeeded every five years by another
500.000 cr 1,000,000 men. ,

- "In addition to this, preparedness re-

quires a 1 more efficient navy and the
proper fortification of ;Pearl Harbor,
which, in common with the great com-

mercial centers along our coast lines,
cannot be efficiently defended without
an efficient navy, as well as an effi-

cient army. r
'Attaining military efficiency will

not enly make us adequately strong
in case of war, but wiii be equal to an
insurance policy against war."
Senator Cummins' View, '

, Senator Cummins said:
"Our scheme of national defense

shculd contemplate a military force of
sui :.int strength to make our shores
impregnable against an invading force,

j We must have strong fortifications and
j a navy sufficient to protect our shores;

net the biggest navy in the world, but
a navy for defense.

"We should have an army reserve

Honolulu Lodge, No. 469, P. and A:
M. will hold a stated meeting tonight
at 742 o'clock.

A delicatessen sale will be held by,
the Epiphany mission at the end of
the Walalae car line on July 3.

There will be work in the third de-
gree at a meeting of Harmony Lodge
No. 3, 1. O. O. F.. at 7:20 o'clock to-
night.

A meetin? of the harbor board will
be held in the bisement of the capi-to- l

at 1 o'clock Wednesday afternoon.

A meeting of the territorial land
board will be held in the rooms of the
public utilities commission, Kauikeo-lan- i

building, tomorrow.

The final accounts of J. J. Byrne,
administrator of the estate of C. li.
Guertler. deceased, were approved to-
day by Circuit Judge Whitney and
the administrator dismissed.

A meeting of the board of directors
of the Sociedade de Caridade Portn-guez- a

de Honolulu will be "field in the
offices of the Santo Antonio society.
Vineyard street, tomorrow afternoon.

A motion for the discontinuance of
the case of Wong Goon Let against the
Honolulu Rapid Transit Company, an
action for damages, was filed in cir-
cuit court today by the plaintiff.

A notice of. discontinuance of the
case of the Herald Publishing Com-
pany of Calgary, Canada, against John
T. Scully et al was filed in circuit
court today.

"According to E. Faxon Bishop,
nothing has been heard from San
Francisco concerning th shipping of
the ashes of the late Charles Reed
Bishop from the coast city to Hono-
lulu.

At the regular meeting of directors
cf the Honolulu Chamber of Commerce
to be held on Wednesday afternoon of
this week much time will be devoted
to a discussion of the importance of
the coming election of delegates to the
charter convention.

Acting Superintendent of Public
W"orks A. C. Wheeler said today that
he expects td advertise for bids within
a day or two for the furnishing of the
reinforced steel for the concrete work
on the new, penitentiary. The bids
probably win tbe received about June

'

25.

' The Municipal Research Club will
hold a special meeting tonight in the
Chamber of Commerce rooms to dis-
cuss charter! convention candidates.
The club is actively Interested in see-
ing that good men are elected to the
charter convention at the July ballot-
ing. : 1

' When 'Attorney'" R. W. Breckona
went Into federal court this morning
he mt an old friend and former
classmate whom he has not seen for
several years., The old friend was
George It: French; a former attorney
of San: Jose, Cal., and at one time
connected with " the department of
Justice, in Washington, D. C Mr.
French wa3 a Junior at Qeorgetown
College, Washlhton, : when Mr.' Brec-on- s

w-a- a 'member of the senior
class. .

'-

McBryde. and Olaa are still going up
by fractions and-- the higher priced, su-
gar stocks continue, to ; climb, often a
point at a time,Waialua,. for instance;
having mounted from 101 to 109. The
dividend on Kahuku, an extra disburse-
ment, of 3 per: cent payable June 30
with the regular dividend, has helped
the price up, . none ct. the stock being
offered- - under lfer "The extra divi-
dend, declared by? the directors this
mcraing, wili mean an additional $30,-00- 0

for the stocklolders this mcnth.

ADMINISTRATOR'S BOND
FIXED AT HALF MILLION

. Under bond in the sum of $500,000
F. M. Swanzy today was appointed by
Circuit Judge Whitney as ancillary
administrator, with the will and co-

dicil annexed, of the estate of Harry
Llanover Davies, late of Honolulu, who
was killed while fighting with the al-

lies in the European war. An Inven-
tory of the estate must be filed within
thirty days.

that may quickly be moulded into a
trained fighting force"

Congressman Mann urges caution:
"We ought not to get hysterical on

the subject of national defense; but
cught to as rapidly as we reasonably
can make ourselves impregnable on
the Pacific coast.
Warren for Army.
.Senator Warren is for-- a bigger

army.
"We should have our coast lines

strongly fortified: and fortifications
need an army to back them up. I

think the next session of Congress
shculd authorize that the regular army
be increased to 123,000 men. Yet this
would only be a drop in the bucket in
case of a war of any magnitude, and
there should be a big reserve of, let us
say, a million men; which could be
brought into action quickly. The pres-
ent reserve law has proven a failure,
only enrolling 15 or 16 men, and must
be changed.

"And Hawaii needs strong fortifica-
tions, an entrenched harbor where
ships may rest protected."

When Your Eyes Need Care
Try Murine Eye fiemedy

IWPIKIPALS
FOR WB1

r

SCH0OLS Gil OSEN

! Selection of Head For Boys'
j School Followed By That ,

; For Girls School
i

President Webster of the Kameha--.
meha schools has succeeded in the

f mission that took him to the east1
coast of the mainland a number of ,

j weeks ago the choosing of princi-- 1

pahs for the boys and girls' Kameha-meh-a

schools.
He has sent brief word that the

new principal of the girls' school has j

been chosen in the person of Miss
Abbie H. Newton, but the trustees
have no other information about her.
It is thought likely that she has been ;

a successful teacher in a girls' school
in New England. The new principal
of the boys school, Mr. Bos t wick, se- -'

lected several wqeks ago, was sue-- :
cessful in his work - with a manual
training school in New Jersey. He j

is a Yale man, Sheffield '03.
Both are expected to arrive here'

within a few weeks. The schools will
be closed for the summer "but they
will begin preparation for next year.

ELElllPLlO

nrmmic rnQTi'v

Supervisor Ben Hollinger's predic-
tion that the new electric piano pur-
chased by the city would soon pay for
itself in revenues collected via the
nickel-in-the-sl- ot route appears to be
coming true. Superintendent Wise of
Kapiolani park deposited $9.10 with
the city treasurer a few days ago
which was trfk'en Jn by the piano in
about a week's time, v .

Mr. Hollinger is now considering
ways and means of making "Bennie.
his protege-kangaro- o, do his share, as
Bennie" was included in- - the piano-kangaro- o

scheme of money-makin- g for
the municipality. "'Bennie,' however,
has proved a disappointment" for "the
only thing he has collected so far have
been peanuts, which he refuses to eat
and mush and milk,' which the city
must provide Uv (

FRENCH ANDl'cARPi ' ;

JUST SMILE AT YARN

"Just deny it for me," laughed
George K. French, late of San Diego,
Cal., to a representative of the Star-Bulleti- n

today, referring to a story
published this morning to the effect
that he is in Honolulu to take Jeff
McCarn's ; place as U. S. , district y.

- -- '

Although Mr. French has been with
the department of justice in Wash-
ington, D ,Cv and lately was admitted
to. practise law, in. the local federal
court, he says that he is not a can- -

Full
6 6 Ot

Let

li

t

To enumerate here the hundreds ot gift articles Jwe have the
thiugs to delight the hearts of bride and bridegrooav-wou- be. im-
possible. " - '

We can only give you the ftJlowfng few suggestions and cord ialrf
invite you to call and see the rest

SPARKLING CUT GLASS.
Small Vases. $2.50. $3.00, $3.50

; each. up.
Narpies, $1.50, $1.75. $2,00,

$2.50 each. up.
Comforts. $4.50. $.00, $fi.00.

$7.50 each. up.
STERLING SILVERWARE

Vases. $1.50. $2.35. $2.75. $3.50
each, up.

BE

W. W. Dimond & Co., Ltd.,
The House of ' 53-6- 5 Kin St.

We attend to Checking and Sealing of

BAGGAGE
on all outgoing steamers without to passengers

We also make a specialty of Furniture Moving.

Union-Pacif- ic Transfer Company, Ltd.,
TJ. S. Mail Carriers.

King St. next to Hotel Phone 1875

L For all kinds of vacation and school
and functions we will make a
' price on our

Famous

Ravvley's

Hfowarc
Ten. choice .lots, in Makiki, the. horn? pt p. 'IC
Howard. Keeauraoku Street will he extentlcd through
the property, : ;

Bishop Co., Ltd
1 1

didate for the district attorneyship.
.,"1 am going to be engaged simply

in private practise in Honolulu, he
asserts, i .,

:-

Sir. McCarn repeated a declaration
made some days ago that he will re-
turn to Honolulu after finishing cer-
tain business at his old home in

99

..
'- --

. '; ; ; y :
. , - Y i -' r ; Y ."'

us that

LL

Hotel

THAT Y1LL ,

: LIKED

Housewares'

inconvenience

parties

special

adjoining- -

i

Trnst

;

SnCar Tongs; $L53 $2.50, $2.95'
each. up. V

Sterling mounted
$2.')0, $2.5 each, up, --

BOHEMIAN GLASSWA4E
Nappies. 75c. $l.0rt. $1.25, $1.50

each, up.1 ;

Taints. $2.5 $3.00, $3.75 each.

.AT".

Cream

Phone 4225

... i i

, : :

As a part of the commencement pro-gr--m

union chapel services were. hell
at Punahou Academy this mornine? by
the preparatory and academy stu-dent- s.

Features of the exerclsea in-

cluded a musical program by the. pu-

pils of the sixth grade, and a playlet
by the pupils of the fifth grade.

- - -

.;Y.V-- : ,r

coat. ;

T7

"' ','t- - ;

Street, just above

line of the celebrated

m
match odd

JLL

Timn:

Young

corkscrews...

Ice
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MONDAY. .H'XK 14, 1015. to Austria is now unlikely. The nature of her

THE CAMPAIGN AGAINST KITCHENER.

Ixnl NortlK-lifTe'- s
spe-taeu!a- r irntuj wiiti

-- against Lord Kitehener through the .columns of
the NorthHifle papers," the Times and the Daily

Mail, has lorne some fruit oven though Ionl
Kitehener i retained in the eabinet. The
NorthelifTe press demanded a eoalition eabinet
and a eoalition eabinet was formed. The North-
elifTe press demanded that Mrjtish troops in the
field In furnished with more high explosives

-- and. the move whereby Lloyd-fJeorg- e became
minister of munitions is direetlv in answer to
this.

Iord NorthelifTe and his paiwrs have come
in for a tremendous amount of criticism of the
bitterest soil, both from rival papers and from
British neople and organizations, as a result o

their imti-lvitchen- er campaign. Kitehener
prestige has been increased rather than hur
by the attacks on him, because these attack
were so vitrolic and jersistcnt that they
aroused first sympathy for the accused and then
anger against the.accusers. But the main poin
is that, though reaping resentment', the North
elifle pajwrs have accomplished their prime ob
jeet of Vtirring tip thecabiriet and the wboh
government to the necessity ot better ?muni
lions for the British soldiers at the front.

Lloyd-Georg- e gives up the chancellorship o
the exchequer to take hold of the problem o
increasing the output of munitions and acceler
ating their movement to the front. He thus
takes from Kitchener's shoulders the task to
which the NorthclitTe papers claimed Kitchener
proved .unequal. Though Winston Churchil
has retired as first lord of the admiralty, he re
mains in the cabinet in a position admitted to
do a sinecure mat oi cnancenor oi ine:quci
of Lancaster. In reality he is to be left free to
devote $is fine energies and enthusiasm to help
ing whjre his help is needed. lie may have
made mistakes as head of the admiralty,-bu- t

Britainjhas not ceased to need --his brains and
patriotkm. It will not be forgotten that it was
Churchill who hed 4he British fleet, prepared
for war when mostjof the-res- l of the empire
was unprepareu. : ;

The British cabinet is stronger now than
when tlje war began. The German papers gen
crally recognize, tiat the eabinet troubles have
little bearing on the nar itself mid they are not
ileceivitlg themselves that the fierce storm
:i round 'Kitchener's head means a weakening
of British determination or tenacity. .'.

': ANSWERED- -

Cretan-- II. P. Wood has answered the Pro
motion Committee's tlemand for an accounting
of the now-famo- us $225 item he)d up by the
committee on finance as needing explanation.
The secretary has Cleared tip this matter to the
satisfaction of the committee chairman, .Mr.

Hermit and it should be to the satisfaction-o- f

the entire committee. 5 The thing to do now is
to drop; the movement to oust Mr. Wood and
to let Mm retire as he planned at the end of the
San' Francisco exposition period. .

In refusing to resign "under, fire, Secretary
Wood did what his friends hoped Jifc would 'do

and the territory, felt lie should do if he were
heing wronged. The fire finally centered upon
t his one item of $225, which he had spent in
hrcaking a costly lease on San Francisco head
quarters, and for which he could give no re-

ceipt. It was a mighty small matter to make a
fight for his resignation upon. Small as it is,

it's cleared up. ' :
Let the fight drop. P

: WHAT CAN ITALY DO?

That Italy has entered the European war two
months too late for the maximum effect of the
move is the conclusion reached by Frank ' II.
Simonds, the brilliant New York Siin critic. In
an article in the American Review of Reviews
for June, of which advance sheets have.reached
the Star-Bulleti- n, he says: "

What will bo the effect of Italy's entrance?
First of all, it will bring the Allies a million of
t rained 'soldiers. It will relieve the pressure
now exerted on the. routed Russians in Galicia
and call for new contributions of German
troops to defend ? Austria. . In moral effect it
will be ven more impressive than in its imme-

diate military influence. In the tenth month of
a war that has become, at tlie least, a.deadlock,
the Allies gain a new array, a new nation. Nor
is it at all improbable that ItaW will be followed

hv Rumania, or that the appearance of the ItaU
inn troors at the Dardanelles will enlist Greece.

Kven Bulgaria may now find the time to consult
future interests rather than past grievances. -

"That Italy can hope to force her way far in--

MONDAY. JUNE 14. 1015.

: frontier, the tremendous Austrian redoubt ot

the Trent i?H Tyrol, rising out of Po VallcV, ;'pred Land hotL--- Sacramento

precludes thfThojie of immediate advance on

Vienna, perhaps even on Trieste, defended
against her fleet by the submarines which ac-

counted for the Garnbetta. Not impossibly the
actual entrance of Italy will be followed by a
tremendous Austro-Germa- n offensive aimed at
Verona and Milan an effort to siezeVerona,
rcoccupy the old Quadrilateral, hold the banks
of the Adige and the Mincio. German 'terrible-ne.s- s'

may hope to strike terror into the hearts
of Italians by a successful campaign in the Po
Valley, made possible by recalling the victor- -

ions corps irom tiancia.
"Two months earlier, on the morning of the

fall of Przemysl, the entrance of Italy would
have had disastrous for Austria. For
her own sake, for the cause of her new allies,
Italy, if she. now enters, will come too late.
Russia, lias been defeated, has suffered the most
terrible disaster of the war. The fighting in
the west has adjourned the hope of a 'spring
drive.' The Dardanelles campaign is

a deadlock. Italy will not rush to the suc-

cor of the victor she will enter a perilous path,
driven by popular demand and secular griev-
ances. She brings new. hope to the Allies, but
her share of the burden is bound to be consid-
erable. A'enice and Milan may know the de-

struction of Rheims and Louvain."

SHORT ON KNOWLEDGE.

The Stockton, Cal.. Indeieiident savs of the
congressional party's visit here:

Aside from the military questions that have come
to the attention nf the visitors that of admitting

V; Hawalf 10 statehood has been given no little thought: -
Some are voicing disapproval .of the plan, pointing
out that the total population of the islands is but
200,000, that the vast majority of these are foreign-
ers, a vast number being Orientals, and that it would
be far more advisable rttr-ma- ke of the islands a

; fortress under the supervision of the war depart- -

ment than to admit the islands Into statehood as
'proiwsed. : . .

In annnArt nf (111 attlhirla' It iirra1 'that th
nation's best Interests demand that all of Hawaii be?"5! Sf 7 t'
turned over to the; army and navy. As a state
Hawaii has-- but little if anything to offer the Union,
whereas as a purely military base under complete
military rule it will best .serve the nation with no
loss to such Americans Vs have established homes
there. 2 ;.

Which shows how little the Stockton Inde
pendent knows about Hawaiian trade with the
mainland; also about the effort being made to
develop the islands along educational and socia
as well as industrial lines. 1

As a contrast to the" California paper, here
is this from the Cambridge, Idaho, News:

HONOLULU BULLETIN,

approach-
ing

The congressional; party investigating the Haw-
aiian islands finds a vast Improvement in those rich
lands in the mid-Pacif- ic since the American eagle
took them under its wing. - It was made plain during
the Cleveland administration, when an effort was
made, to reestablish the monarchy there, that Ameri- -

' can control meant better conditions than the Islands
had ever known and that steady progress was as- -

' Mired while we remained there.

There is, unfortunately, too much truth in the
documentary evidence that the various bellig
erents are putting forth concerning the atroci
ties of their enemies. --'The first reports were
wildlv exaggerated, 01 course. Later examma
tion by commissions have substantiated enough
of the rumors to show that On the east and west
fronts the cruelties, spasmodic and systematic,
were of1 the most heinous sort. In every army
there is an unruly element which in the excite
ment of conflict becomes mad with passion
Then unless there is the strictest control by the
officers, pillage, murder and rapine are the re
suits. After all the vague rumors have been
mt aside, there yet remains plenty of evidence

show that the 14 atrocity fringe ' of war has
been present m this as in other great conflicts.
The terrible hate of the present war a hate
rankly encouraged by the belligerent govern

ments has aroused the worst animal passions
of the soldiery. Long after this combat is over,
he black record of atrocity will remain to blot
he escutcheons of the nations.

.If, Mr. Bryan expects to start a presidential
oom on a resignation from the cabinet, he is

in for another disappointment.

i Strange nto say nqltalian. general has vet.re--

ported the capture of 200,TX)0 of the enemy and
inestimable bootv.r

STAB

results

U. S. intervention in Mexico will soon be- -

come a necessity on account of the suffering ex- -

uesidents.

The report that Secretary Daniels would re
sign seems to have been exaggerated.

Honolulu's film censors can now sympathize
with their brethren of the war-zon- e.

jfelVtlOfVg)
DR. AND MRS. S. P. RUSSELL of

Hilo, Hawaii, are guests at the Belle-vue- .

San Francisco Chronicle.

R. H. LEWIS, a hotel man of
accompanied bv Ug wife, is resis- -

the at the

.0

I:ee.

MRS. A. SCIINEJIR, formerly Miss
Verda Simmons of Honolulu, is spend-
ing the summer months with tier
mother, Mrs. C. A. Simmons. Sacra-
mento (Cal.L Bee.

MISS ETHEL JORDAN of Honolulu
has been graduated from the Denman
school, San FranciRCo. She received
the highest medal of two given out in
her class.

O. B. MONW'ETTK, who has larse in
terests in Southeiu California, with
Mrs. Mcnnette, were arrivals in the
Oceanic liner Sonoma and will remain
some weeks touring the islands.

M. ADACHI, Japan s minister to
Mexico, who has been recalled to To-ki-o

because of the lack of a central
government in Mexico, will pass
through Honolulu on the Chiyo Mam
July

SIR ARTHURj MORGAN, former
governor of Queensland. Australia, is
returning to the commonwealth after
an extended stay in Great Britain. He
I.H a through passenger in the Oceanic
liner Sonoma.

VR; AND MRS. B. SElllO aro plan-
ning to leave in the near future for
Honolulu, their former hime. During
thfr residence here they have made
mapy-friend- who regret their depr-tnre- .

San Mateo (Cal.) News.

FOUR SPEAKERS

ARE LISTED FOR

SUPPER PROGRAM

LETTERS

TUCK BR, territorial ,JU' ..
commissioner, expected v oiiue.

tomorrow. He attend . f?"
ing to disposition of leases and Rale
contracts cn the Big Island and is
ducting an1 auction of these leases

JAMES niUTT. a pugilistic
star, now under vaudeville contract to
give a series of exhibitions in Aus-- :

tralia.'is a passenger in the steamer
Sonoma, Britt is accompanied by a
rumber of lesser lights of the ring.

FRANCISCO, represenUng the;
Santa Railway freight department,'
was numbered the arrivals from!
the Coast in the Oceanic liner Sono-- "

Mrs. rectrnatinn
iit'u. wiii lue
lands
to n A

9

before returning to
muu. I ft .. ... i

the main- -

Hon
and Mrs. got

after
Mr. -

for the Oceanic at
is

and tnq the main-
land. ; Mr. Gilmore

and away
made careful tourist

for the and
IV -

and
a will in

Honolulu the Chiyo June
route the

Japan will for the
time

the
Asahi. who went last sum-
mer Albert with an en

as a, tokn the
Japan for his bravery,

the through on the Cliiyo
Maru to.

will attend the
Editors' San

.... t

REV. W.
Mrs. Potwine. who recenUy came from

this week Mr.
and William and

?nd Mrs. F.
former Mr. Thomp

is connected with the Davis
company, well sugar dealers
the Hawaiian Santa
(Cal.)

J. SCOTT, the
Fresno Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Scott
and Dr.

motor
Scott, ia now with the pas

or the
Hono

lulu, a
the time in years.

IJoys of the a big
right's entertainment scheduled
tonffeht .n hall, where the usual
Monday night supper will be at

o'clock cent3. The program
tonight includes a talk Paul Super
on "My Trip the Mr. Su-
per will tell of the at the

of to boys.
Second on the will be base-- !

tail talks Captain Tom Workman
the Stanford team, and by

Wilcox, the Stanford manager. "Col- - j

lge Baseball" will the subject of
their talks f

Sam Robley will talk on "It's a Long i

Way to Hilo." with the local color j

possible worked into story of an
island

The last stunt of the evening will
a game in the

Pen Hosea'8 orchestra will play dur-
ing the intervals.

I

j

Tbe free
rank In this column on al

subjects current Interest
ar re

eived o which Is at
ached. This paper will treat as
Mdentlal to tetters if
writers so desire, but glv
pace . for

tlona.)

EDITOR BACK.

June
lini..i o..

OSHUA D. V' 'lu V. '"u . .
, cir. rvureans in uawau naveland back; reDorta theHorn Hilo as I! nerni?5 .

con-- :

former

H. H.
Fe

with

oiuer

.

the Korean National Herald, to the
He has some

business on the Sierra and his
dear friends, men and women, bid him
farewell. He proposes about
the end July. .

C,
Korean National Herald.

rnuiNiiiJvii-- w

--FRED WALDRON: My letter
If r TtrMiMVirinar ffiii n r - ui uau w

ma. He is accompanied by Fran- - .t, t m was en- -

iicjf iuur 1a- - It is now up
I pau.

"SlHiBU L i EMILi A ' BERNDT: There hasn't
OLIVER C, SCOTT Ql IB? been a'rousing Fourth of July celebra--

department Steam Honolulu since before annexa
Scott,) tion. It's time we together a

returned today three months i real old-tim- e demonstration,
spent on the Pacific coast. and !

1 think.
Mrs. Scott visited theirformerhome! -
at wFresnorCaV ?jonsderaWejtime ..ratmonD It cer- -

spent thesPaoan3-Pclfi- c espo--j fa,n1v ia a,irnriRtnjr how few Deonle in
sition.

DONALDH. GILMORE passenger
representative line
this poTt," bicffroig a 'combined
pleasure fcra)bjess to

visited-th- e Pana-ma-Pacin- c

exposition while
investigation of

prospects summer winter
months.

M. SUZUKI, graduate of Imperial
of Tokio, M. Yoshimat-8u- ,

Toicio publisher, arrive
on Maru 29

en to conference of American
labor in San Francisco in September.

be represented first
at an American labor conference.

S. SUGIMURA, editor of Tokio
Belgium

to present King
graved sword esteem
of is cne

passengers
arrive in Honolulu June 29. j

Sugimura International
Conference Francisco'

in July.

THE E. POTWINE and

Honolulu, entertained
Mrs,; Thompson

daughter. E. Melanthy, all
Honolulu friends.

son T. H.
known of

Islands. Rosa
Independent.

former sheriff of
county, accompanied by

Scott, Oliver of
Honolulu, Ingersoll of Fresno
were iEitors here yesterday.
Oliver v. bo
senger department inter-lsUn- d

Steam Navigation Company of
was visitor here yesterday for

first 12.

Y. M. C A. have
Tor

Cooke
served

for 10
by

to States."
attractions

exposition interest

of

program
by

R. W.

be

all
nis

trip.

he rugby gymnasium.

Star-Bulleti- n Invito anr
discussion

egitlmste or
CoramuDicatioLs constantly

no signature
con

signatures th
cannot

anonymous eommon'cs

PARK EXPECTED

Honolulu,
r..i

mainland. gone per-
sonal

returning

M.HAN.
Manager

flATTinTinaiuit

12.

cn

of

L.
himiiihju

tirely personal. to the
Promotion Committee. am

passenger
of ta Ihter-fflan- d in

Navigation Company, for
patriotic

C. BROWN:
was at

University

to

of
of

in

Honolulu realize the importance of the
coming charter electionl and how few
know anything at all about it, much
less bejng well informed.

ACTING GOVERNOR THAYER;
I believe the observance of Flag Day
should be more general, but consider- -

i ing the fact that It is a custom only
J recently established it is being , very
well observed. ; I think it is a beauti
ful custom.

LESTER PETRIE, captain of the
Shriners' patrol: That story of the
local temple taking a team of Chinese
water buffalo to the conclave in Seat;
tie has net ceased .circulating ryet
Here Is the first application for the
job of carrying water and hay to the
buffalo, coming from . a Shriner , in
Louisville, Ky. '

little to remind him of the Porterville
as he knew it. Porterville iCal.) Mes- -

en scr. .:' . f

C. D. LUFKIN, a Hawaii; banker,
with Mrs. Lufkin and Miss Balcora,'
who is from Los Angeles and has been
traveling with them, arrived at the
Stewart yesterday from k Chicago,
which they made the; eastern terminus
of their tour. Recently they have been
motoring through California. TWe
have seen some good roads and some"
bad ones,". Lufkln said at his hotel;
"Business is all right, go in any direc

j ticn you like. This is a fine state,
I but after a week at the exposition we
I will have to return to Honolulu, from
'

which ' we have been away two
months." Norman Watkins, who Is

i largely interested in the pineapple in-- I

d us tries of the Hawaiian Islands, also
j arrived at the Stewart yesterday from
j Honolulu by the steimship :Manoa.

S. F. Examiner.

"Advertising Haff-Known- s."

He found I See Chapter 7, Page 9.

For Sale,
MaUQck.yefiuefiLbeilrooi.n modern bungalow ;

Lot 5(fi90 with sen-ant- s quarters $3350.00
Puunui a fine residence site, 150x200 2700.00
Prospect Street 2 large lots, good view.
Lots on lGtfi avenue, Waialae .$450 and $500

On easv terms.

For further particulars and list of other property
call on

Guardian Trust Company, Ltd.,
Ktangenwald Bldg., Merchant St

I.

Eor

Woddlarl Crystal
Trays

PLATKAUX AXI) XOVKLTY PIKCKS

The newest novelty, and one whose
beauty ami utility you will thoroughly
appreciate.

The base of each of these articles is a
sheet of Birch Bark, ou which are mount-
ed pretty flowers and mosses, the whole
topped by leautiful Butterflies. Over
all is crystal jrlass.- - The mountings are
of Sterling Silver. Of course the AVood-lan- d

exhibit is hermeticnllv sealed to in-su- re

permanency.

There are placipies, trays, individual
bon-bo- n dilies, etc., etc.

Wichmari 6c Co.,
leading Jewelers

Tlie June number of "ChUdhood Is Y L. Mackaye, upon thepleasnre of a
now off the. pres3 anI contains many j ride In a glass bottomed ott; 11 1

articles by local people. Among the ' on a May Day fete in Honolulu; and
local stories and verses are those by R. E. Lambert, on the churchand stage
Mary J. Montana, on the hibiscus; A. locallr.

tlome For Sale.

Property is located on King street, pear;

Pawaa Junction. It consists of a m

cottage with modern injprovements and at'

tractive, well planted grounds, 60x120 feet.

There is also a garage and servants' quar;

ei--
s. Price TpO. - , , . ,

, ' - 4 - ' - 5

June WedldlSn
a beautiful piece of sparkling Cut Glass or a dainty piece
of Silver will fill the bilL '

.
" t yv; . , y

i

Jewelry Gd; Ltd
-- 113 Hotel St. : ro,w;

Limited.

FURNISHED
2."6S Rooke St, Puiu.,l7r.t. .A bed rooms...... I75.0O
1147 Young St. . ..U..4.V..i..vV.V....i..... 2 . ...... 32.50 '
12- - 2 Kinau St. ...'....i..'i. ......... ' 3 ...... So.00
Waikiki y..r....................U " ...... 40.00
Kinau and Makikl Ss.. ................ 3 " ...... &0.00

UNFURNISHED
1028 Fllkoi St 3 " . ..V 20.00 V

02 WyUie St. 4 " 4S.0O
1270 Matlock Ave. 3 " ...... 32.00
2203 McKinley St., Manoa 3 " . 43.00
1704 King St 2 - ...J.. 30.00
1579 Plikoi St 3 - 37.50
7th and Kaimuki Aves. 2 - ...... 20.00
1454 Thurston Ave 2 " ...... 25.00
1313 Makikl St. 2 " .30.00
1203 Wilbelmina Rise, Kaimukl 3 " 23,00
132S Kinau St ......... ..V. ............... 3 " 35.00
770 Kinau St 4 " 32.50
1148 Lunalilo St 4 " 32.50
1877 Kalakaua Ave. ,. 3 " 20.00
1126 King St 5 V 50.00
Kalakaua Ave. (beach) partly furnished.... 10 " 75.00
1317 Makikl St. ............... ............. 3 " 20.00
2144 LanihuU Drive. Manoa.... 2 " 40.00 '
704 WyUIe St. and Puunui Ave 4 " 45.00
1251 Lunalilo St 3 " 45.00
2130 Kamehameha Ave.. Manoa.... 3 " 40.00
Lower Manoa Road & Hillside 2 " 37.50
1913 Young St. 2 " ..... 25.00
Kewalo St. 3 " ...... 40.00
Adams Line 3 " 35.00
Mokanea and Colbum Sts.. ...... .'. 3 " ...... 15.00 :

1058 14th Ave., Kaimukl (July 1. 1915) ..... 2 " ...... 30.00 ,
'I "! ft
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Have All Gone Since

3'

Taking
Lydia E. Pinkham's Veg-

etable Compound.
Tcrrc? Hill, Pa. "Kindly permit mo

to rive you my testimonial in favor of
, . Lydia E. Pinkham T

Vcretable Com--

oourxL When I first
began taking it I
was suffering from
female troubles fcr
some time and had
.t .11

aches pains in low-

er part of back and
in sides, and press-
ing down pains. I
coulJ not sleep and

had no appetite. Since I have taken
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Cora-pou- nd

the aches and pains ere all gone
and I fee liko a new woman. I cannot
braise vour medicine too highly. "Mrs.
Augustus Lyon. Terra Hill. Pa,

It is true that nature and a woman's I

work has produced the grandest remedy )

for woman's ills that the world has
ever known. From the roots and
herbs of the field, Lydia E. Pinkham,
forty years ago; gave to womankind
u remedy for their peculiar ills which
has proved more' efficacious than any

.ether combination of drugs ever com-
pounded, aid today Lydia E. Pinkham 'a
Vegetable Compound is rocogriited
from coast to coast as the standard
remedy for woman's ills. ' '.

In the Pinkham Laboratory at Lynn,
Lfass., are files containing hundreds of
thousands of letters from women seek-

ing health many of them openly state
over their own signatures that they have
regained their health, by taking Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound;
and in some cases that it has tared them
from surgical operations.

Thumping the keys of a piano ia
not music, and putting successively
various lenses before the eyes Is not
an examination, eyen 'though certain
Improvements in vision are obtained.

Anybody can test your eyes you
can do it yourself, but the scientific
use of lenses involves something more
than experimenting. .

v v
, Few can examine eyes and do it In-

telligently and satisfactorily quite
a difference between eye-tes- ts and eye
examinations. Did that fact ever oc-

cur to you? :
m

A. N. Sanford
, ,

Manufacturing Optician

Boston Building, Fort Street

Over May & Co.

Toy o Panamas
For Men, Women and Children.

K. UYEDA,
1028 Nuuanu St.

C OY N E
FOR FURNITURE

Young Building '

"When you're
REAL hungry- -r

, Sweet Shop "

Over 60
yesrs of

experience'
in Knowing

How"

They're rushing the
work on our nwstore
IDEAL CLOTHING COMPANY

ECo
!

RfcONE
5

- 1 128

BEET AND MUTTON
.: . alaj F.ISH.

, Metropolitan Meat Market
Phone 3445

JL

COLORED TOP BOOTS
BUTTON OR LACE

FOR WOMEN

MclNERNY SHOE STORE,
' Fort, above King ,

JAPANESE TO BE

'WHITE PEOPLE'

Matter of' Admittina Local Nid- -
rtnAr rt p:iuAnck;n Will Ro

Hu,,coc iiiii -- v.

Given Careful Study

That the Japanese rare is classed
j a on r,f tne four --white races of the

rth is the claim made by Takao
'Ozawa in an argument which he has
filed in federal court in support of his
petition for American naturalitat.on.

Ozawa'tf case was --not called up for
further hearing tji is morning. It U
t.nderstood that the federal Judges and
the district attorney's office will give
considerable tlrpe and study to the
matter before another heating Is had.

Follow. ng Is a portion of Ozawa's
argument:

"Any law enacted in the Congress Is

ia written statement In which all the
Interests of the majority of the legis--

laiure present are expresses in a v
form. Therefore, every word in

any law must be carefully considered.
Otherwise the true intents of Congress
cannot Justly be construed; that is,
the true meaning' of the law cannct
be found.

"Because all the Judges thought that
the expression 'free white person
meant 'white persons they could not
realize that the naturalization law was
net bused on any race classification.
Hence they committed in making dis-
graceful decisions' hlcb are certainly
against the spirit of the famous doc- -

tr.ne .r liberty and equality, and also :

that of Christian teaching.
' "As I pointed out, the term 'free
white person,' derived from the term
free Inhabitant used In the Articles

of Confederation, and the term 'free
was used net In the sense of liberty,
but to exclude loafers, paupers and
criminals, with meanings 6f indepen
dent, Industrious and --good, and the
word 'white was used simply to dis-
tinguish -- black people from other peo-
ple as it was used in the constitution
of Oklahoma and also In the Arkansas
fctatute. .

'Therefore, as long as there is not
a law against Japanese from naturali-
zation, all good Japanese who wilt do
their beat for the welfare of the Unit-
ed States ought to be admitted, being
included within the term 'white per-
sons.'- j

"Indeed, according to the modern
color classification (see Century dic-
tionary, Vol. 8, published in 1911).
Japanese are now classed as one of
the four white races, namely:

"1.' American, pale white.
"2. German, florid.
,3. Italian, Brownish white.

"As far as only color concerns. Jap-
anese are nearly the same as Chinese
on account of climate. So Japanese
cow belong to one of the four white
races existing on the earth- - . i j

"Strictly; however, there Is not an
absolutely white person on the globe."

MM ASKS

FOR DAY'S PAY;

IKES PAPER

V
v One of the 'jurymen in Judge Ash-ford- 's

division of the circuit court ap-
proached Clerk Huron K. Ashford and
demanded $3' as a fee for one day's
work. He didn't get the money, how-
ever, and probably will not get it '

' 'It waa this way:
The Jury man came. Into court on a

day when 'the talesmen had-bee- n ex
cused for that particular occasion. He
demanded his $3 and, when asked the
reacm "foraTiTmgnhe'Tnbneyr said
that a notice - to' the effect that the
Jury was iiot wanted- - otr thar day had
appeared In a "story," and not in the
local column of one of -- the daily pa-
pers! 1 fexclaimed he ;liao not ieen the
notice; begsdfjiwaa V'not ino tho
light place in the paper." ... V

. The clerk- - informed the Juryman
that all he ' could do waa to give the
reporters the news, and that he could
rot tell them in what part of the paper
to print It, whereupon the juryman de-
parted. -- ' i- - ".

OFFICERS NOMINATED '
- .'

FOR ST. LOUIS ALUMNI

Nomination's for officers -- of the St
Louis College Alumni Association
were completed ?at a meeting of the
assoclatlcn Saturday night as follows:

For president Paul J. Jarrettv Vi-

cente Fernandes. Jr and Charles H.
Rose; vice-preside- nt H. Ahong Y.lm ;
treasurer. B. Franklin . Holiinger: re
co?dlng secretary, Herman Lemke i
financial secretary, Paul Keppler; di-

rectors, Julius W. Asch, Charles II.
Rose, Henry Freitas, ' Joseph r Chung
Leong. Paul J. Jarrett and' William
Andrade; auditor, August Guerreiro. J

The annual election will be held
the second week In July. The annual
reunion anlKbanquet of the association
will be held at the college Saturday
night June 26.

HAWAII. PAGEANT TO . --

; BE SHOWN BY "MOVIES
' HawaH Day waa. such a great suc-

cess in San Francisco Uiat the page-
ant was repeated this morning by re-
quest of the moving picture firms
and other publicity agents.
'.The moving picture films taken to-

day at San Francisco oV the Hawaii-
an pageant will be" shown all over
the world, and will give the islands
muchValuable publicity."" :

GIVE HONOLULU

PEOPLE TREAT

Two . Lectures at University
Phih Q Anthnritu nn PtKninncviuij uj nuuiunij wn nipinvv

To Held Leani Home

The Philippine islands, still un
civilized in the remote portions and
presenting difficult problems to the
guardians of Ian and order, will be
the subject of two lectures at the
University Club on the evenings of
June 21 and 24 by Dean Conant Wor
cester.

All America knows Dean Worcester
for bis magnificent work in helping
to civilize the islands for the United
States government when he was sec
retary of the interior for the Philip-
pines. His subjects will be "Wild
Tribes of the Philippines and What
Has Been Done for Them Under the
American Rule" and "The Filipinos."
Both lectures will be illustrated with
moving pictures and colored elides.
and the entire proceeds are to go to
the Lea hi Home,

Dean Worcester is responsible
more than any other one man for
the progress .made in the Islands.
The health conditions of the Filipinos
who were subject to almost every
disease known to the tropics, were
improved so that new the Philippines
arc healthful and Manila is indeed
the "Pearl of the Orient."

Mr. Worcester has written several
books upon the islands including
'The Philippines and Their People,'
"The Non-Christia- n Tribes of North
ern Luzon" and "The Philippines, Past
and Present." The author Is also a
student of the animal and bird life
of the islands, having occupied a chair
in the eoology department cf the Uni-
versity of Michigan before taking up
his duties in the railippines. .

ART HELD CHIEF

ATTRACTION AT

BIG EXPOSITION

"Art is the main attraction of the
exposition. The buildings, and . not
what is Jn them make, the Panama-Pacifi- c

exposition the greatest ever
known.".

That is the opinion of Paul Super
of the Y; Mlt p.,Al.bo. returned from
a visit to the fair last week.1, He says
fair visitors. unite in the conclusion
that the chief points of attraction are
the exteriors rather than the Interiors.
He believes the most comment to be
heard about the fair is upon the archi-
tecture, the sculpture,' the hind scape
gardening and the Illumination, all of
which can be seen from' the avenues
and colonnades.

Mr. Super suggests that the beat
time to arrive on the grounds for the
best impression is about 6 o'clock in
the evening. The ideal " point .from
which to view the sunset beyond the
Golden Gate is near the colonnade
of the Fine Arts building. Then the
lights . gradually come on until the
brilliant illumination of the. exposition
is at its height
- Jf time Is limited, most of it should

spent outside to see the.' wonderful
btauty and coloring of the architec-
ture. The color scheme is in the four
colors red,- - orange, blue - and green
Mr. Super found the Canadian exhibit
to be the most Interesting, next to
Hawaii's. - - 0 ' '

The best book to read prior to a
yisit to the fair Is, in Mr. Super's opin-
ion; "Art of the Exposition," by A.
Neuhaua. ; r- - . , .'

TRANSPORT

DAH'CE AT THE

Tourists, offleers, of the army and
navy and their ladies and local society
folk are Invited to a dance to be given
this evening in honor of the officers
and first cabin passengers of the
transport Logan. . Hawaiian music
during dinner. Dancing at 9 o'clock.

AD CLUB TO TAKE OP
CHARTER QUESTIONS

, ;'"'v"Shall; we have a new charter or
shall we' ignore the issue and "muddle
along' without taking any interest one
v.'ay or the other?"

, That is cne of the queries contain-
ed In the Ad Club's call for the regu-
lar meeting to be hala Wednesday at
noon. The Wednesday session will be
devoted entirely to discussion of the
charter question and the coming elec-
tion. '

,

"Advertising Half-Known- s."

See Chapter 7Page 9.

. Between two evils some men always
pick the wrong one.

Cresslsfed Eyeliis,
(IP IT mS Ejtt cl by expo--

- sure ma, vast ana mmm
relieved by lisrtaaiLVGS EjeReaaty. NoSmardng,rr" hut Eye Comfort At

Your Druggist's SOc per Bottle. Martae tj
SalwuiTubet2Sc. ForBaeksItbeEyerretaik
Prusgists o ttirltt Cyt Zsmtt Ca., QSctja

'Twill be an

eventful

night

Hi

upmmg
Fete

f. .If. M

Owinp; to the demands of the public

as a result of the splendid opening

of this resort, the management has

arranged a special entertainment

for next Tuesday evening in the

shape of a delightful after-openin- g

fete in which there will be a repeti-

tion of the program of Grand Opera.

Under the Management of y
Rudolph Heydenreich

Special Dinner
On this occasion the dinner will be

$2.00 a plate, and there also will be
"

. - ;

seryefl a supper at $1.50 a plate.

MngM
i3

I f if if4Jk U

On the beach

at Wai-kil- u

hrmm .

j ii ii 'i i iir

''- - I '.

Prof, LI. di Boccia has arranged the
following selections to be given by
his operatic stars from 6:30 o'clock
until 8 o'clock:

TMarch.; . . . .. ... .Trio Eoccia

It Gems from the Opera ; Martha
: Mme. Vergeri, Miss Sylvia, Mr.

Sacchetti and Mr. Bonsiglia
IUA-Serena- de ... . . . ..Trio Eoccia

IV Celebrated Miserere from
II Trovatore . .. Entire Company

V II Barbiere . . Cavantino Figaro
Mr. Puccini

VI Cuarteto from OperakRlgoletto

Special Music
An unusual feature of this evening

will be another musical program
from 10 to 11 o'clock, in which
Professor di Boccia and his stars
will take part.

i 31 Z3
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Your Selection
ei.ould not be governed by the size of the Con-pan- y,

the amount of business transacted, nor
the patronage of friends. Neither is a vital ele-

ment of . .
- ' '

Insurance that Satisfies
A Life Insurance Policy is a CONTBACT

between Yon and the Company.

Get the Best Contract
Send name, age and address for information

as to the New Policies of the

New England Mutual
Life Insurance Company

Castle & Cooke, Ltd.
Firei Life, Marine,1 Automobile and

"Accident Insurance Agents

Thrift Is a neces-
sity, Is a, duty,
ought to be insist-
ed upon by every-
body, in every
phase of public dis--

sion.- - .'r
"Creative ;econo

my is the essence
of magnificence."

Tli rift Implies a
certain habit or
tendency toward
aaving.

Are you thrifty?

BANK OF HAWAII
LTD.

H 'z
r. r V

Bank of
Honolulu

LIMITED

Issue C 1? & K. Letttr of
Credit and Travelers' Check
available throughout the world.

Cable Transfers
at Lovect Rates

C.Bmv2r&Co. i
(Lln-.;tii- ) vV . .

SUGAR FACTORS,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

.r - SHIPPING d INSUR -
ANCE AGENTS,

'.. ' . J 'a '

,f
TOW ST, HONOLULU. T. JZ.

.

List of .Officers and Director:
E. P. BISHOP. . .President
O. IL ROBERTSON ; :

.Vice-Preside- nt and Manager
R. IVERS. ........... Secretary H
B. X R, ROSS.... u.Treasurer v

O. R. CARTER....... Director
C M. COOKE.. ....r. .Director
J." R. dALT. . . . .. . . . .Director
JL A. COOKE.. ..... '.Director
A. GARTLEY. ....... .Director
D, O. KAY. ,.......... .Auditor

FIRE INSURANCE

THE V.

B. F. Dillhgham Co.
LIMITED .

General Afienta for 'Hawaii:-Atla- i

Assurance Company of
London, .New York. Underwrit-
ers' Agency; Providence Waslj-Ingt-o f

Insurance - Co.
4th floor Stargrnwald. 8ulldl&4.

THE-YOKOHAw-
iA SPECIE

' , BANK; LIMITED.
';; .;

. , V;V Tea.
Capital ipbscrlbed... .,000,0(Hi
Capital paid ur...-...io,000.0- 00

Resc-rv- e fund .19.600,000

.S. AWOKI. LocM Mfcrtrntr '

Clard&Rolii
Iiansali 2U,3 ',C2 Merchant St

STOCK AND BOND; CHOKERS

aemb"' HonoKiu Stttk "s. and Bon
tjuhfcns.s .

SuQarFactort
Commission' f.rercftanti
;thd Insurancfi Agshts4

Aeinta!"tor ; ,.'
' Hawaiian Qnmjnerelal As 8nar

Haiku Sugar Company.
Paia"PlanUtlon.vM.f,.
Maul Agricultural Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kahuku Plantation Company.
McBryde Sugar Co,, Ltd.
Kabulul Railroad Company. .

Kauai Railway Company.
Kauai Fruit & Land Co,' LU ;

Honolua Ranch. r'j-V--i-

Bishop & Co.
BANKERS

F;ay A yearly on Saving Da--

, ; poalta, compounded twlea t ;

; . Annually.

Martin Grune
REAL ESTATE )

r i .INSURANCE iiA.
S3 Merchant St TeL 50

enfs Compel
sation Jnsurance.

HOME INSURANCE CO. OF HAWAII
ltd. :':,:x.::' General Agenta. .

' '. '

r " cxg. bockus, (

Authorized Agent for Hawaii for
First Preferred 6tock of Paclflo Gas

: A Electric Company of California..,

Phone-2784.- :
: ' - ..p. a Box 542

rA , OffIce,, 503 , 8tangenwsld - Bdg.

HAWAIIAN TRUST
CO- - LTD. i

Carries on : Trust
Business In ll It

' branches. V
. t

UORGAN LTD; i

StOCK BROKERS ! .
Information- - Furnished and Loan

'

Made. '
. n. -

Merchant Street Star Bulldinf
.. . , .Phone 157? '

Vila m

FOR RENT
Elcctricifr, gas, screens Li all.Wnsea

Fine cottsge,ln town; 522.
Larse new house;
Smell furnished cottoce for 2: $1T.

: Partially furnished house; $32.50.

J. H. Schrtack, ;
' '' Real- Estate ;',.,'.

842 Ksahumanu St. Telephone SC33

" FOICSALE
$300Lot 73x100, Elizabeth Ave Wai-ala- e

Heights, near car' line; clear;
snap for working man." r

530OO-- The atiractiv residew of Al-

lan Mills, Esq on tbs W. corner of
Waialae road and iltn ave. Lot
200x225. - Well-kep- t lawn; 40 graft-
ed alligator pear trees,, garage, etc

$SCO Lot 50x100 on 4 th ave near
'. car.

P. E. R. STRAUCH
Walt Bid. - 74 S. King SL

HONOLULU STAB-BULLRIIN- ..' MONDAY; JUNE 14. tOlo.

Honofulii Stock Exchange

Monday, June 14.

MERCANTILE. Pid. Asked
Alexander Sc Baldwin.Ltd
C. Brewer & Co

SUGAR.
Ewa Plan. Co 234 234
Haiku Sugar Co U74 ....
Hawaiian Agri. Co 172!yi 180
Haw. C. & Sug. Co
Haw. Sugar Co. .......
Honokaa Sugar Co
Ilonomu Sugar Co 125
Hutchinson S. Plan. Co...
Kahuku Plan. Co 15
Kekaha Sugar Co 12U
Koloa Sugar Co 131
McKryde Sugar Co., Ltd. 7 74
Oahu Sugar Co 22 hi 22
OJaa Sugar Co.. Ltd. 6 64
Onomea Sugar Co. ...... 36
Paauhau S. Plan. Co, . . . 19V4

Pacific Sugar Mill
Paia Plan. Co. 1574
Pepeekeo Sugar Co 1374
Pioneer Mill. Co 27
Waialua Agri. Co Ift84 110
Wailuku Sugar Co. ......
Wairaanalo Sugar Co. ... 16." 2.'0
Walmea Sugar Mill Co. . .

MISCELLANEOUS.
Haiku F. & P. Co.. Pfd.. .
Haiku F. & P. Co., Cora.
Haw. Electric Co. is;
Haw. Irr. Co. Ltd
Haw. Pineapple Co. . . . . . 334 34 V

HUo R, R Co., Pfd
HU JlTi. Co., Com... .63 .90
fcfcHL Bfc M; Co.. Ltd... 194 20
Hon. ?asv Co.,, Pfd. 100
Hon". Gas Co., Com..... 100
Hen. R. T. & L. Co 150 173
Inter-Islan- d J3. Co 185 200
ily tuaVrTeL CP.

3 ' .
Oaliu y.'4; Land Co. ... 140
Pah an g Rubber Co. . . . . 9
Tanjon 01 ok Rub. Co.. . .
;.rokdslv: ...
Hamakua Ditch Co. a. .
Haw. C. & fyihf Co. 5s,..
Haw. rr. Co, JJs . . . 90
Haw. "ter. 58, Pub. Imp,.
Kaw- - Ter. Pub, l3np. 4..
Haw. Ter. 4a J

Haw. Ter. 2,'As
luio, r.r;co. ?s Is. 01. . 674
Uilo R RCo. .&E.Con.Cs
HonoVaa, ug. , Co. Cs . . .
Hon. Gas Co., iJtd. 5s... 1004
Hon. Rl TJ & L.' Co, 6s.. 1034
KJauat, Ry, Q. Cs, . ... . .
MpDrjde, Sugai Co. 5a. . .
MiituaL'fet 6s 102 ....
Oahu Ry. & Land. Ca 5s. 103 ....
Oahu Sugar Co, 6s 1044 1054
Olaa, Suga. Cp 6s 87 88
Pacific. G." s F. Co. 6s . . . 103 V ....
Pacific Sugar Mill Co. 6s .....t 924
Pioneer Mill Co. Es..... 100
San. Carlos Milling Co. 6s 100
Waialua Agri. Co, 5s.-.'.-.. 101

Sales: Between Boards 5 Alex. &
Bald. 225; 10 Onomea. 35; 80 Haw.
Pineapple Co. 34; $1000 Olaa 6s 874- -

1 Session Sales 50 H C. & S. Co. 37;
Se, 50, 20, 5.. 10- - McBryde 7; 25, 40,
50, 50 Olaa 6; 5 Waialua 103..

NOTICE, v r r: i
June 14.-r- At a meeting of the board

of directors of the Kahuku Plantation
Co held this day an extra dividend
of 3 per cent was declared payable
with the regular dividend on June 30,
1915.'- - - ,

Latest sugar, quotation: 96 degrees
test, 4.89 cents, or $970 per ton. -

Sugar 4.89cts
Beets

Henry Watsrhoun Trust Cq.

Members Honolulu Stock and Bond
Exohange.

Fort and Merchant 8treata
Teleohene 1208

"Advertising Half-Known- s."

See Chapter 7, Page 9.
v--

ROOM AND BOARD.

The Merwin ; room and' board on the
beach; 2517 Kalakaua ave tel. 4723.

6189-6- t ;

FOR RENT.

Elegantly furnished house, nine rooms,
seven bedrooms, all outside rooms ;
running water in some.;' gas heater,
lanai; within five middles walk of
Postofflce; $75 per month. Address
box! 189,. this office. - t v 6189-t-f

Large 'lront rooms, reduced $1 and
. $1.50. Territory House, 546 S. King.
U i 6189-l- m r

LOST.

Gold watch, between Public Baths and
Kaimukt' Saturday afternoon; mon-- c

ograiu rase. V Return' Capt Hartmani
Alakea wharf;:; reward. 6189-3- t

A lieavy, white coat, taken by mistake
from the U. S. S. Maryland on the
night of the dance; please return to
the ship. r,

- 6189-- 1 1

Passbook No. 3987, lost. Finder iilease
return to Bishop & Co. Savings
Bank. 6189-3- 1

"FOUND.

Silver pencil holdferj '.Owner call this
- office and pay 30c for ad. 6189-3- t

LANGUAGE. INSTRUCTIONS.

Private Instructions in Latin and Eng
lish by P. C N. Twyer, Beretania
and Union sts. . 61S9-- 6t

FURNISHED COTTAGE.

Furnished cottage and light house- -

keepipg rooms; all conveniences;
electric IigLts; bath, running water;
short distar.ee from postoffice; .mod-
erate. Ganzel place, Fort and Vino
yard. TeL 154!. 6104-- ti

.
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Steaming from San Francisco on a
uew schedule which permits a longer

l stay at Honolulu, the Oceanic liner
Sonoma was berthed at Pier 10 short- -

ly before 9 o'clock this morning. Here- -

iw n..n(n .rmnnnr A.n.t.
cd its vessels from Honolulu to Austra- -

ha between 2 and 3 o clock in the at-- .
Ia to steam to San Francisco at 10

ernocn. The Sonoma, inagurates a o'clock tomorrow morning, will take
new departure In getting away for the i a big mail. The vessel will be

by the way of Pago; filled with passengers to the main- -

I Under the new schedule the Sonoma)
i n.tit n. r io --r. ,rij.. f- - '

n in aillic ai 1 at,u a a&.v cai nri ...
day moraine, and at Sydney. N. S. W..i
Tuesday morning of the following off Maui last week, have been com-wee- k

pleted at Kahului. The vessel. has
meat Md Ct,le"The Sonoma never carried a larger trade TStih,"16

cargo in leaving the Coast than that
beneath its hatches." said; Tne Matson Steamer Manoa with 56

Capt J. H. Trask. Ye took all ve and MVerd ton8
rU i CtnZ quantities of j of cargQ for Honolulu.and Kahului. Is
freight due at thjg port eiTy tomonow morn- -

The Sonoma discharged less than 20! ing. it' will berth, at' Pier 15.
tons of freight at Honolulu, consisting? -. . i . i 1 I ' !

oi reingeraieo iruus una uairy pro-

duce. The Sonoma is taking 3.jO,000
pounds of butter for delivery to Aus--;

tralia. It is said to be a record 'ship-- :
ment It is reported the buter will be
transhipped to Great Britain. - !

Fifty passengers were landed at Ho- - !

nolulu. To Australia, the vessel car--

ries 56 cabin. 40 second-clas- s and 17
stPeraee. passengers, The liner was,
far from crowded and could
nave ttttuiiiiHUUiiiru ) iuuic uoicirio.

Dtwtedr,by J?aS;
J. Clark and Chfef
Steward Joseph Carleton. a live sport
and entertainment committee succeed- - '

ed In launching a pleasing program
Miss Cecelia M.. Wright, of internation
al fame as a writer and singer, took
an active part in the preparation of a
series of entertainments.

. A score of passengers will join the
Sonoma to Pagof Pago and Sydney this

'evening. .':

Manila Now Domestic" Port.
Guam and Manila have been classi-

fied by the war department and the
treasury department " as "domestic
ports." WTIthin the law requiring war
tax stamps on baggage declaration3.
and Nagasaki, Japan, has been made
the only forei port touched at by
army transport en route to the United
States, at-whin- passengers on trans
ports must affix documentary stamps I'

Many a man who acts on the square
during the day il a rounder at night,

Vhat has become of - the old-fashion- ed-.

woman who took snuff for weak
eyes? V

If some petfple would take the trou-
ble to conceal what they think they
would be more popular. .

it (sing Half-Known- s."

See Chapter 7, Page 9.
BY' AUTHORITY.

TENDERS WANTED.

Sealed Tenders endorsed ."Tenders
for Supplies, Oahu Prison," for furn-
ishing Oahu Prison, at Honolulu with
supplies for the period of One Year
from July L 1915, to Jun S0, 1916,
will' be received at the Attorney Gen-
eral's office, at the Executive build-
ing, Honolulu, until 12 o'clock noon.
June 15. 1915

Snecificatlona and a. list of the kind
and approximate quantity of supplies
reouired and other information may1 i

be had ubon annlicafion at the Attor -

ney General' office, tenders to be
based upon the qu
the Attorney General's Department
does" not bind itself to purchase the
whole or any particular part of the
quantities stated, such quantities be- -

ing stated merely for the convenience!
'f ma i-- .,KriMr km- -

i- Tenders, must be accompanied by a
certified check, equal In amount to five
per cent of the tender; All bids must
be made on forms Tarnished by the
Attorney ' General's Department and
must be submitted in accordance with

- - ,

The territory has the following
bonds for sale at ten cents per thou-
sand

!

premium' with accrued Interest:

value.
$261,000.; Class "A," $1000 jar j

$13960 Class $100 each par
value. -

i
, The territory- is prepared to sell

any or all the "above bonds the
upon the. filing of a ;

application the office
of the Territorial Treasurer.

J. MCCARTHY,
Territory of Hawaii.

T. H., June 3, 1915.
j

61 S2-t- f '

Makiki R.nch. i

S. Cv S. C. Orp-
ingtons. ' esgs; cbick3 I

laving stock. of breed :

ers: 180-24- 3 trap nest birds j.

every Cockrcls rrom hens with
200-eg- g record. Fresh table eggs and
poultry. :: us; for price
Tel 314$. r.m Pohlmann. P. O. box

iH 'in.

'

I

One of the largest mails brought
from the Coast in weeks was
this morning, when 367 sacks were
taken from the Oceanic Sonoma.

The federal customs office is-

sued a license to E. K. Duvauchelee to
operate a new gasoline steamer be-
tween Honolulu and Maui iwrts. The
vessel will carry a limited number of
passengers.

A few military and civilian passen- -
gers will join the United States army
transport Ioaan to: steam to Manila
by the way of Guam Tuesday after--
nnm

; land.
'

Tpmiwirsnr rnair tn tV)p anrilinrv- r -
schooner Kaena, which went on a reef

'A
PASSE5GEBS 1RR1YED.

.... : ;.., . ,

Per str. Kinau from" Kauai porta,
13 S. W. Hoi man, Mrs. Algarlva,

Master Algariva. E. K. C, Yap, Chung"

fHun Ho Lun. Master Ho
J;un- - Mls!, "J J"8ts"itJIS.iS;10t,rn Mrs, Mrs.

r.mh M I?lmhltraf T v
Mrs. Xj. Putnam. Miss Lovell. Miss
n. n,., i.' t i i, r. A

eiT. Dr. Miss J. ; Stone. Jdhn
choy F Edgecomb. A. W. H.

i nv rhnot h r f; nniipv
H' Waldron. Mrs. C. A. Rice. A, Hor--

ner. A.. S. Mrs. A. S. Wilcox,
Mrs. C O. Berger, Al Souza. the
following deck passengers: 1 Span-iard- r

1; Porto Rican, 1 Chinese, 3 Por-
tuguese, 3 Russians.' 3 Koreans, 4 Ha-waii'n- s,

23 Japanese, 27 Filipinos.
Per str. Mikahala from Maui and

Molokai, June ' 13 L. M. Gumbacker,
F. H. Foster and 16 deck. '

.

Per str. ; Claudine from Miui, . June1Ing Miin Ah. Sue, Mrs. Ah Pong,
Ah Kim, C. Ferreira, C J. Swindell.
H. K. Inoda,' H. M, Wells, E. Geisicke;
Mrs. A. B. Watson. Mrs. Watson, L. J
Apana,- - yosni, t. Yamanaka, . T. Y.
Ohina.' Miss C. ThomDson. Rev. . T
Okuhura, Jas. . W'aikoloa Jim f
D. B. Machonachie, W Cv Smith,. Mrs,
F. Jr., Ed. Brown, K. Kauhin,
John Joe, Joe Donls, P. Harrison
24 aecK,

Per O. S. Sonoma from San
Cisco. For Honolulu, June. 14. Mr
C. S. Bradley, W. IL Batersby, Mrs.
L. C. Butler, J. BIshaw, Mrs. G. , K
Crane, Miss D. B. Crane, Miss A. Cur-k- y,

Mrs. M. Caban, Mrs. F. Dove, Mrs:
S. M. Aguire, Mrs. J. Meek and infant,
Mrs. M. L. Shobe, H. W. Stitt, A. A,
Durant, C. M. Elia, Miss Irene Farreli;'
Mr; and Mrs. H. H. Francisco, D.
Gilmore. Miss L. Grafe, Miss L. Gue
rero, Mrs! M. Gomard, O. F. Har-besc- n,

Mrs. L. Miller, Mrs. M. C. Rob-
ertson, O. C. .Scott, Miss N. Taukea,
Mrs. B. Murphy, Mrs. F. O. F. Harbe
son; T. T. Harbeson,' Mrs, M. Iwatev
G. H. Janeway, C. R. Johns, Mrs. C, R;

A. V. Kirchener, Mrs. C. Kuhio,
Mrs. Kauiho, Mrs. O. K Mdnnette, E.
A. Rommel, Mrs. O. C. Jonah
Taukea.' M. Well, ls Unogawa. I. Ya'
mad a, I. Yaklda, I. Yakagl, I. Mori-kam- i,

S. C. Luf, T. Meek," L. H. Lock-- ,

fetti, M. Perreira, - C. Cabral J, Moor-- j

croft. :
' '": "

Through to Sydney via Pago Pago'
Miss Elizabeth B. rter J.S Bonds J
Bouds, Mrs. Bradley, Jasr E. ; BrltL
Paul Burns, Mrs. t'orns; L. N. Camp- -

T: C. Christensen," J. demons.
Mrs. Clemens. Mrs' Hi C Cornforfii.

Freeman, "Wallace Galvm, Miss 'Gib
bons, Mrs. Heymanson, E. ; Hoeter.H
Mr. Sam. Howard, AL Hussung, Sid

T?Vfi Jt?--

nor. Miss . Elsie MacKay, Ttoy C.'Mc- -
Michan; Sir Arthur MbrgaTr,- - R. H.
Morgan; Dri C.'F, Wm. Mur-
ray, Mrs.- - Nathan.. ; da M.
Pendleton, Capt C A. Rice, Alf. Ri-l?o- n,

G. W. Saenger, Mrs. Saenger
two children, Roy Sandford, Mrs. Wm

Gun. 1

'ung,fi'6tlr
S:UcSn, Fredrick Wm.'Brune.

Walter R. Coombs, .Mrs. C.
Cccmbs. Mrs. Philip N. Dodge. Philip
1 1. Dodge, Samuel E. niarper, Thomas
W. J. Hewitt Miss Agnes Stevens.
Through to San Francisco: ; Rev. F. C
Aldrlch, .Mrs. F. C Aldrich, Master H.
Aldrich, Aliss Virgil Aldrich, Miss Jea- -'

nette Aldrich, Master J. P. Aldrich,
Mrs. T. E. Alexander, Joseph Benham,
Robert Burns,' .Mrs. R. Burns,. Master
Chan Fung Quee,Mrs. Chin Shee, Mrs.
Choi Kwan Ying, Dr. Harold V. Ed
wards, .Mrs. H. V. Edwards, S.
Everett, A. Gideon, Mrs. A, Gideon,
infant and nurse, Mrs. M.' S. Hamlin.
O. B. Hart Frederick Lawrence, Mrs.
E. L. John C. Morbough, Mrs.
J. C. Mcrbcugh, Joha Nbrthcott Otto
W. Ne3blt Rev, Richard W. Post Mrs.
R. W. Post Miss. Mary Post Howard
H. Bund, Miss M. B. Pruitt, Misa ,K.
R. Green, Mrs. E. W. Strick, Miss J.

S.trkk, S. L. Trout C. K.
Wixon,.- Mrs, Wong " Shee. Clyde R.
White, R, Q. Adamson. Mrs. R. Q
Ada.mson, Mastef George Adamscn, T,

and be subject to the Provisions and Sandford; Mias Fanny Schroder, Fred-requiremen- ts

of Chapter 100. Revised erick guttori, Corbett Watson, Miss L.
of 191... ' Wilson, Miss Cecelia M. Wright Miss

Dated. Honolulu, June 2, 1915. H. L. Wyly, Miss M. Vinton, H. H.
I. M. STAINBACK, t ya!e.

Attorney General, i per p. M. S. S.1 Korea from Manila,
68011t - j Hcngkong, Shanghai and Japan ports.

r::2.

each

"C,"
V

of at
rate staled writ-
ten therefor at

C.
Treasurer,

Honolulu,

Heights Poultry
White Leghorns and

Hatching and
rounk Record

aggs. We
day.

Visit write list.;
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183.

landed

liner

has

June

E.

Derby.
Wal.

c.
Wilcox,

and,

.Pohino.

Aki,
and

S. Fran

Johns,

Scott,

fbell;

Morkane,
B.: Miss1

and

Genevra

Harrie

Maynard,

Margaret

Laws
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Fire ia the-carg- o of coal carried by
the French bark Fraacoise d'Amboise
from Newcastle to San Francisco,

; broke out in a new. spot yesterday aft--

icmocn. Today stevedores were again
Rent into the fas-fille- d, hold to battle
with the flames: and smoke. ,

I " v I Z vvvua ui iu m te uuea irow me

general inspection of the ship.
While a large amount of water has

been forced Into the compartments,
which appears to quench the fire
when the water is removed the coal
continues to burn.

Tboee who have Inspected the coal
say that It Is of a peculiar quality
seldom brought to this port.

H V. Aldridge, Eugene BarnetL Mrs.
E. Barnett. Master Robert BarnetL
Miss Eugenia BarnetL Dr. K. Bock. P.
Bryne," Mrsl1 F.TIrj-ne- V Master! urray
Bryne, K. Brelth. "TC E. Burake, Miss
Chin Leungf.'TJttdTJoefSr, lUL-- PuL
ler.airs. SI. L. Folk r. Dr. Carl Glass,
Dr; C. H.'Gootrwin, RobereAJ" Goodwin,
Mrs.; R. A. "6oodwInV Master Robt. A
Goodwin, William X CfanL Mrs. W.
A. Grant. Miss ' D. GranL Geo. W'm.
Hickle, William S. Hummel, Mrs. W.
S. Hummel, Miss .Mildred S, Hummel,
Dr. Hans Huss, Mrs. Kwang Lemo
Cheng. Master Hwang Yat Mel, In Kan
Lin, Dr. Edgar KIttman. Lo C, Zoo. Dr,
GerhardjM"ayV 16'ert C. Jlonfe,' Mrs.
A. C.' Munse tir. Otto Orogteln; Mr.
V, Von PoppenstiuiJDr. K. S.chultxe-Jena- ,

Shar Cheng Tong, Dr. , Joseph
Skupin, Mrss E. R. Sparey, Ten Ling
Kong, S. R. Gagel. M?s. J. Meyer Wal-bec- k

and maid, Master Hans Meyer
Waldbeck, Miss Bertha Meyer Walr
beck. Miss Dagmer Meyer Walbeck.
James B. Webster, Mr. and Mr. C M.
Webster, Hollis, A. Wilbur, Mrs. H. A.
Wilbur, Miss Elizabeth G. Wilbur, Mas-
ter Clarence M. Wilbur, Master Halsey
IL M. Wilbur, Homan K. Klstler, Miss
R. E. Benedict. D. I. Grover, Mrs. D., L
Grover, Miss : Ana I. Grover, Master
Charles R. Grover, Miss A. L Grover.
Walte F, Bathgate, fj. BissingMrs. G;
BisslngV'Mis W. Boc!bho3z, MfCataj
bell,, Sydney L. Cohan, Mr. Charles J
Cushman, Akiro 9ujimura, Mrs. A. M.
Flcok, William m; Flook, Wm. O. Gan-dyyJRoo-

P. Qreer, Mrs. R. C. Greer,
Miss "A. B. Grelg, Miss A. B. Greig,
Miss L S. Greig, Yoshlo Iyima," Eugene
Kauffman, Mrs. E. Kauffman. T. Ka- -

wamura; Leuls 'Lr-Lerelitr-- K. Nfshl
fzakl, Mrs. W. R. Notdn, Ernest Ontra,

Rev- - H.C. Ogtromr-Mygr-HrCrOa- U oui;f
Rev. H. B. Madden, Mrs. M. B. Mad-
den; Master Theodore- - Madden. Miss
Grace Madden, H. A. Poole,' O. M.
Pooley 'Sano Saito.-Sidne- y R. Shepard,
Peter Snltt ? Maojl . Uyekl F.Walter,
Miss Mary Walter. Master Lewi Wal-
ter, Whang Via Oeu. Mrs. N. L. Wol-la- s

ton, S. Yamanouchi, S. Yokoyama,
W. A. Jones, CharlfefrjU-Waltet- . v -- .

LEGAL"N0TICES.H

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
.First Circuit Territory. of Hawaii.- -

At Chambers. In Probate, ' r ;

Ini the. matter of the estate of Hugo
Rabinowitz, deceased.

. NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
K

Notice is hereby given , that Letters
of Administration ha,v been issued to
Jesse M. McChesney of the estate of
Hugo Rabinowitz, deceased. All cred-
itors of the said estate are hereby no-
tified to present their claims . against
the. said; estate, duly, authenticated,
ind wftb pwsper KftiilvrA, It ;any 'ex-
ist, even though the said claims.be so-cur- ed

by mortgage upyn! real estate, to
the saild Jesse M. MqCuesneyat its
office, on Merchant street near :Nuu-an- u

street within, six (6 . month from
the date hereof. .(which is the date of

Ubef-iirs- pWieatk)nr-of--bW- i --notlcer. . .f. h ,f m b

, And all persons cidebted to the said
estate are hereby notif leq" o make lm
mediate payment to the undersigned
as administrator.

Dated at Honolnlu, May 17, 4915. r '
McCHESNEY :

Administrator of fbrestate of Hugo
Rabinowitz deceased' '

6166-Ma- y 17. 24. June 7. 14. 21

SHERIFFS SALE NOTICE.

Under and by virture of a Writ of
Execution issued by the Honorable T.
B. Stuart third Judge ol the Circuit
court ,of . theJTitaL Circuital Territory
of Hawaii, on. the 25th . day of May,
A a,1915,UDUib matteciJX.JEUSaku-ma- ,

plaintiff --against Honolulur Dray-
lng Building Cdmpany, Limited, a
corpora yen; defendant. IdidfcOH the

day of May, A. D. ISi 5, levy upon
and shall - offer for sale and sell at
public auction to the, hignest bidder,
atUhe Police' Station, Kalakaua Hale,
in 'said Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii,
at 12 o'clockjiocn of Tuesdaycthe 2?th
day ' ofJuheTA. D. 191 .1, all the" rigbt
title and interest of the said Honolulu
Draying & Building Company Limit-
ed, defen4ant in and to the following
described propertyunless the sum cf
Six Hundred ; and .Thirty-thre- e and
54--1 jo ($623.54) Dollars that being the
amount for which said Execution was
issued, together with interest, costs,
expenses and my fees ae previously
paid; '

; , -
.

'

Fire white horses, -- 2 black horses, 3
bay horses, 1 sorrel horse, 1 dark bay
horse, 1 bay (brewery) horse, 4 drays
and 4 sets harness, double. '

Terms Cash. Deeds ; at expense of
friircli38rs

Dated Honolulu. May 27, 1915. I

JULIUS W. ASCH,
Deputy Sheriff, District of Honolulu,

City and County o" Honolulu. ...
6175-Ma-y 27, June 14, 2S.

i t
(J

THE von HAMM-VOUN- G CO,
LTD, Honolulu
. Agenta

, a P. H. BURNETTE --

Commissioner. of Deeds for California
and Nw York; NOTARY PUBLIC
Draw Mortgage, .Deeds. Cilia of
Sale, Lease, Will, etc. Attorney for
th OlstHct Courts. 7 MERCHANT
STREET, HONOLULU. Pnone 1846.

BAGGAGE -

Honolulu ' Construction
& Draylng Co, Ltd

65 Queen SL v
r-Wr Phone4981

IF YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE IN

Anywhere, at Any Time, Call "on or

E. ? C DARE'S ' ADVERTISING
'

AGENCY
" i

124 Sansome Street - San Francisco

CITY MILL COMPANY. LTD. i
Importer of best lumber and building
materials. Price low, and we. giv
your order prompt attention whether
large or amalL We have, built fun-dreds'- ot

house Uj.thlaLciiy, with per-fe-et

satisfacUoA. If yon want to byiM
consult us. , -

Latest Millinery

&S3 POWEIl

Hoholulxi Photo
j r Supply, C6f' KODAK HEADQUARTERS

. ;.. 1P5 Fort. Strt vVi I

MEAT MARKET A GROCERY

CO. YEE HOP A CO. f

i

DRY GOODS

FOR ICE COLD DRINKS AND
14 PER CENT ICECREAM ?

TRY THE ,

HAWAIIAN DRUG CO.
Hotel and Bethh Streets

--rrr
Ooteppathy
Beretania and Union Streets

Phon 1733 , t

- - Book.for auto.trlp around Island
. on Sunday A to 6 Pint. -- "

..$4 EACH IN FIRST-LA-SS

AUTOMOBILE . I
Sunday special, rate of $33 --

Opp. Y. M, C A. Phon 298S '

.v BUSSES. ; : .

To and from SCHOFIELO BAR. '
RACKS, Alakea and Hotel St $.,
every Twqi Hour-7- 5e one way,
$15 round trip. '

- . I
HAWAIIAN TRANSPORTA- - V

TION COMPANY s v
;

Waterman and Conkllrt
v , FOUNTAIN PENS

; f "' $i50tov$6.

AL Aridsh's

'Are you attending
the recitals in Aeo-
lian Hall ? Fine! n.

EM for

S1TSINWAY
Bargains in Other Piano

PLAYER PIANOS
- THAYER PIANO CO LTD.
155 Hotel Street Phone 2!313

s.

t' t

:

it
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Monday,
Hp. m. Pictures.
Musical Trio IloccLa;
8:30 p. m. Martha Spinning
Wheel Act Mme. E. Vergeri,
Mlaa U Sylvia, U. P.

5 p. Musical
Trio Rccr Ja ; 9 : 30 p. m.

--"The Zings rL Solos and En
seal ble; Sonn

COOTOTG
TONIGlir

Grand OperaticPnoto Play Slacon- -

Profc kirigi di Eicccia
PROGRAM THIS WEEK

Tuesday, Wednssday

selections,

SacchettL
Bonsiglla,

a. se-

lections.

Neapolitan

Ji line

Thursday, Friday, Saturday
g p. m, Pictures. Musical se-lecto-

Trio Roccla. p.
n. Bohemians. U. Bac-cbet- tl,

Mntc. Vergeri,
Bonsiglla. -

p. m. Pictures.
Musical selections." Trio Roccla.

p. m. Yeaetian Gondoliers.
Solos Ensemble.

Ytiaa Songs

POPULAR PEICE3 ;

General Adzrdcrion - 25c Reserved Seats... . ..50c
Box Ofllce'oi wii at Theater from 9 m. until 5 p. in.

',', ' S ; k PHONE 2S3G
"

of Your Shave
deiHOio! largelytvpoa the condition in which your face f

1 t- - ; wai left after the last Shave. y)

is excellent to,t after; shaving, because it contains i

Koothinff, healing: antiseptic properties that help make )

the skin soft and free from irritation. ;;V.;f
Am indispensable to everyiman vwlio has ever used j

it as razor or strop. , ;

; : T PRICE CENTS!
. -

Fort and Hotel Sts.

Sold by "

rThe Bexall Store

Open Until nasp. H.

f. '"i I
'' "'it''. H B '! 't. '.'.' '

, ) u . i'. t MK.JJJ J

jmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmtmmMmmmmmmmiimmmmmmmmmmmmimmmmmi

VV

ill LILL', i

1:20
The

9:30
and

use

25

JL ; : ivi : v For fulL particulars apply to the

1

WAR

Co 02
O'NcUl Bids-- . S- -J St., cor, Ko'rt SL. :K

- --p- hone 3529 ;
; r -

SPEND A WEEK-EN- D AT

Now is a good time to begin.- -

Tickets over Oahu Railway :

AVclls-Farg- o Office.

'

ALL KINDS OF ROCK AND SAND FOB WORK
' AND COAL t .i .:,

QUEEN STREET " P. COX 212

I t
V.

STAR

14

E. P.

a.

A I,

!

Phone 1297.:

. Kavai?, Ltd.
King

CONCRETE
FIREWOOD

M a

CbUPON

MAP
BULLETIN

OF. EUROPE
Cnd three cf tl;exe coupon tlhd Fifti CzzU

to tha CtirEuIl::in end rcctivt tfc nlxf tzd.
.

cp-to-d- atj nsp cf Europx ,

HONOLULU STAB-BULLETI- MONDAY, JUNE 14. 1915.
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SHOWS HARDSHIPS OF EARLY DAYS

It was the new world, settled by a! tenses Is depicted.
sturdy New England stock, which Perhaps one of the most unique.'.. offered at a local playhouse infought inch of its to estab-jmont- llevery way wU, be found ithe ma8ter.
llsata settlements and making laws' pjg of Benford Kenyon. "A Study in
thai made possible a story such as Feet" From first to last the camera
The Vengeful Vagabond.- - dramatised reveals little save the feet of the ier- -

and acted by clever ariists directed by formers. By their movement is traced sented by Jesse La sky in assocla--

one or me oesi producing companies ; me complete iory vi ie pw. vr- - tjon whj, David Belasco, is good ex- - '

in the business. Presented in two win Karr. Edwin Robbins, Marion ampe of lne carefUi ad elaborate
parts, this great film will be bead-- i Henry and others equally well known maaner which, all the Lasky-Be-hn- er

at the Empire theater today. 1 to the silent stage have made much of: jagco offeringspast and future will
Taken from early American life by an exceptional production. be produced. At the time Lasky in- -

James Oliver Corwood. a faithfulness! The Belle of Breweryville" is a duced Belasco to agree to the filming
to minute detail' has been observed in! capital comedy. "A Mother's Atone--; of the great Belasco --hits. the latter ,

staging this production. A number of ' ment" shows force in the deliniation demanied pesitive assurance that tho
engagements between settlers and In- - of its principal characters. "For the photo-pla- y versions of all thse plays i

dian tribes are realistic The ducking Cause" is a war wth a plot vonu measure uq to the hien stand-- !
stool as a punishment for minor of- -' woven about the adventures of a spy. ard 0fexcellence that has Be- -

CHILD ACTRESS SCORES HIT

Miss Alice Brady, the star of "As
Ve Sow," the feature photo-pla- y at Ye
Liberty for the first half of
the present week, gives promise of be
coming as popular in the silent drama
as she is on the speaking stage. In
eidentally, there is a child actress ap-

pearing in. this offering, whose name
falls to appear In any of the press
matter, who Is a charming little in-

dividual and whose work in the pro-

duction savors of the "natural" more
than any of the entire cast
"As Ye Sow" has been adapted to

the photo-pla- y from the drama of New
England fishing folks, written by Rev.
John Sayder, for many years a min

'III '..I

(Special Star-Bulleti- n Correspondence)
FORT: SHAFTER; June 4. While

Ihe West Point graduates were enjoy-
ing their annual dinner at the Moana
Hotel Saturdar etentng the antomo-bil- e

belonging to Major H. O. Williams
of the 2nd Infantry was stolen by
joy-rider- s. Major Williams had left
the machine la front of the hotel early
in the evening and after the dinner
went to et It and It had disappeared.
A careful search was made of the
premises, hut the car could hot be lo-

cated. A report to the police brought
no results, so the Major started on a
still hunt this morning. He found the
machine ' about . 500 east of
Heine's place, near Kapiolanl park,
where It had evidently been left 'by
the thieves, r Outside of a little rough
usage theor was not damaged. The
number had been removed from the
rear and put under the Seat ' '.

,r rr.; sr.-.;;..,.-

The personnel of the Engineer Corps
stationed at Shafter will he changed
completely, with the exception of
Lieutenant A. K. B. Lyman, In the
very near future Lieut. Gee has re
edited notification of his promotion
t the grade of captain and will take
Command f Ca I,"1 temporarily only,
as his tour f duty under the three
year clause Is up. ' Lieut MathesoU
cas passed his' examination for his
captaincy, and wCl be among ; those to
be relieved shortly. First ' Lieut. Paul
S. Refeecfce, Corps of Engineers; .has
beea relieved from duty at' Washing
tefn; Barracks, and ordered to Fort
ShafteF ia the vacancy caused by the
promotion of Lieut Gee, First Lieut
Raymond A.t Wheeler, . Corps of En-
gineers, has been relieved from duty
with the border troops at Galveston,
and ordered to duty with Co. I, 3rd
Battalian, stationed here, v ,

f 53 ,: . t

The many friends of Captain and
Mrs, Oeorge S. Gibbs will regret to
hear of their early departure for the
mainland, ; but 'U1 be glad to learn
that Captain has "hid the un-
usual good, fortune to be detailed a
assistant to the Chief Signal Officer of
the army. Captain Gibbs is consid-
ered one of the best informed men in
the army on signal corps work, and
has had more field experience with
the corps than any officer now con-
nected with It His first experience
with the work was under the most try-
ing conditions in the early days of
the Philippine. Insurrection where he
made good. Captain Gibbs will apply
for a leave of absence for one month
in order to leave on the August trans-
port Instead Jpf September as ordered,
and will report for duty in Washing-
ton in September. v c

..'V ,;rr-r-
A board of officers consisting of Ma-

jor II.' O. Williams. CapUln E, Cooke
and First Lieut Fredeadall has been
appointed 4o make a jtest of the bayo-
net fencing machine that hts been
used very successfully In Company B,
2nd Infantry, for the past three years
In training men the uses of the bayo-
net in war: The machine is a most
Ingenious . in vention and was devised
by Sergeant Knopsnyder, formerly ot
Company B, but now in civil life, liv-
ing In Honolulu.. If the machine Is
adopted by the war department Ser-
geant Knopsnyder win have made a
little fortune for himself..

'
--a -

A general ' court martial with the

T --i t A.
ii I

Ye Venaeftrl Vagabonds
Two reel ... ...Selig Drama

A Mother's Atonement
v . , . . . . . . . . . . . Kalem Drama

the
... Biograph Drama

The Belle Breweryville
I.ubin Comedy,

A Study in Feet J: " : j

"V 4W MM 1 II II II . J i i II j v ill . X IJ

!

i

a

a

j

i

:

..
.
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ister in a little hamlet on the Cape
Cod coast.

The. story told in this production
might well be termed "a temperance
sermon," as all of the damage done
Is the direct result of drink.

Appropriate music is furnished by
the beautiful Ye Liberty organ as an
accompaniment to this picture.

"As Ye Sow" will be the offering at
Ye Liberty for the next three evenings
while in addition will be shown a
--Pa the Weekly," and the sixth epi-

sode of "The Exploits of Elaine," the
detective-seria- l photo-play- , the story
of which appears in each Saturday's is-

sue of the Star-Bulleti- n.

following members has been appoint-
ed to meet at Fort Sbafter as soon as
possible for the trial of such persons
as may be properly brought before it:
Detail for the Court Major Michael
J. Lenihan, 2nd Inf., Capt William B.
Cochran,-2- d Inf., Capt Thomas R.
Harker, 2nd Inf.. 1st Lieut Ira Long-anecke- r.

2nd Inf. 1st Lieut F. A.
Coclc, 2nd Inf., 2nd Lieut E. L. Hoff --

mn, 2nd Inf., 2nd Lieut J. P. Edger-lr- ,

2nd Inf., 2nd Lieut G. M. Halloran.
2nd Inf.. and 1st Lieut J. B. Richard-son- .

2d Inf judge advocate.

The transport Iogan turned over
another small detachment of recruits
for the 2nd Infantry, bringing the
regimental strength up to a little
above war strength. 'Lieutenant Cam-panol- e

has been placed - In charge of
the detachment and .wilI be assisted
by. Sergeant Wilbur Sanderson, Co. B,
2nd Infantry, and one

officer from each of five com-
panies.;; '

" The following named inen of the 2nd
Infantry have been attracted by out-
side offers In the city of Honolulu and
have been granted permission to pur-
chase their discharge from the ser-
vice: Private Thomas; Senyuk, Co. K;
Artificer Delphia Morris, Co. E; Pvt
Thomas Blood, Co. K. ;

A suggestion has been made by a
prominent army golfer hat the offl

on Oahu Service Cup f theater to
td the Oahu - Country Club, to f be
played for annually. This saggestion
has met with approval at Fort Shaf-te-r

and ' win likely be put through at
an early date. f- ,';',; -

' SST .33.
'

:'

The ! for Cooks and Bakers
will 8 tart its third class on June
15, ' " Captain- - Cullison, 2nd Infan-
try, is la charge of the school, and
has adopted a scheme to make the

self supporting Toy the dispos-
ing of the product to of fixers' families.
- ,? .r, : sr 5T
? Private Wilbur H. Moody, 105th
C A. ; Cv 5 ha'1 been transferred to
Co, E, Field Signal Company, and will
Join at Fort Shaf ter. '

We - announce this FACT IN
PHYSICSr-inflnen- ce tbe renal tract
with an agent that opposes Renal and
Hepatic degeneration, and urinalysis
will, In many Cases, within twenty
days begin ta show diminishing sugar
in Diabetes in people of 60 and over.
; There having been agent on pre-

scription counters to reduce sugar in
Diabetes (except opium which is not
a specific see Van Noorden on Dia-
betes) : the Importance of an : anti-glycosu- ric

Is Immediately manifest -

That sugar can he reduced and that
many of those succumbing to Diabetes
can have lives prolonged to other tef--
minations has been established by ur-
inalyses and confirmed by disappear-
ing symptoms in many eases. ,

The presence of sugar being a
PHYSICAL FACT, and its disappear-anc- e

a FACT IN PHYSICS there is no
uncertainty as to the results that have
been obtained.
V The reduce sugar CFulton's
piahetle Compound) can - be had at
hpnolulu Drug Co. Ask for pamphlet I

Current bulletin of recoveries and ra--f
tioaale mailed on application. John '

J. Co., San Francisco, Cal. j

adv. .

POLICEMAN TAKES AWAY :

CAKE FOR CHRISTENING1
'

C Br Associated Press. "
t BERLIN, Germany. - The regula-tics- s

concerning the mixing of rye
flour aDDly as well to hounewivea as

; House or Silent Drama to bakers. Disregard of these regula--
Matinee Dally, 1 :30 to 4 p. m. tions led to a disagreeable surprise

Two Shows (Evening), 6:30 8:45. for christening party in Berlin The
Program to Today. mother had baked an elabowie cake

For

of

no

? to celebrate the occasion. Juk: as the
juests were sitUus cowa to the table
a police official" appeared, demanded
a slice of the cake and. allenn that
it was not lawfully made, coifiscatei
it" A tine was later Imposed, .

"Atlvcflislriq Half-Knowns- ."r

vitagraph bee unaptcr , Page y.
.

: FILM PLEASES
r -;.' ?

The picturization of "The irl of
the Golden West," which Is enjoying
a ennrf run at thn Rlinn thpafpr. nr(v

I- -'

in of

drama
placed

theater

yards

.

Gibbs

Cause

school

lasco in the forefront of dramatic pro-
ducers Since that time Belasco has
declared himself well satisfied with his
bargain.

This romantic story of the early
days of California's formative period,
with the gir; saloon owner of Cloudy,
the sheriff gambler and the road-age- nt

as its main characters, is crowded with
action from start to finish. The big
scene, in which the girl strives to hide
her wounded lover in her crude cabin
loft, only to have his presence reveal-
ed to the by the dropping of his
blood, and the other big scene, shown
in the opera but not in the drama, in
which the girl saves her lover from
hanging are both revealed in the photo--

play lit a vivid and thrilling manner.

WEEK OF OPERA

Inaugurating a series of grand opera
concerts tonight, Bfanager Bredhof f
will give the patrons of the Popular
theater a rare musical treat this week.
There was no matinee at this house
today because it was necessary to util-
ize the afternoon in finishing arrange-
ments for the first musical event, this
evening, when Madame Vergeri, M iss
Silva, Signor SacchettL Signor Puc-

cini and Signor Bonslglia, under the
dinction of Chevalier Luigi dl Roc-ci- a.

will present their first program of
acts from old and modern "

All of these singers were with the
Bevani Company during its

at the Bijou theater and are
wall bnnirn 'in tha miialr lnvera nf Mrw I

nolulu. Manager Bredhof f has pro-

vided special scenery and new cos-- v

tumes. v'
.Beginning tomorrow the usual daily

matinees will be given at' the Popular.
The photo-dram- a feature of the enter-
tainments will be up to Popular stand-
ards, and the pictures will intersperse
the grand opera numbers. As the
nightly - programs have been laid out
they will furnish fully two and one--

halt hours of delightful entertainment
The coitmictor says that the Popular

cers donate .
is well adapted grand opera

School

Co,

new

agenWto

Fulton

Te
and

comedy

sheriff

operas.

Opera

singing and fee feels aseured that the
programs he has arranged will delight
all Honolulans who visit the Popular
this week.' ,

"Advertising Half-Known- s."

See Chapter 7, Page 9.

74ffifear
Oahu College ' Punahou Academy

Punahou Preparatory School .

CoEducational Day School Board-
ing Department .

Registration for Anniversary Year
1915-191- 6 , now in Progress.

, Ent ranee examinations
dents:

for new stu--

For Punahou Academy Monday, June
14, and Tuesday, June 13; Bingham
Hall, 9 o'clock. ' ; '

.
'

i

For Preparatory School Monday,
June H, ? o'clock; Charjes R, Bish-
op Hall. :'y.i':- -

'.) r

v College Phones 1670 and 4023

mm'

the:

Saabbin

SEVEN

In the Mad Scene from Lucia di Lammermoor and

Lavaciiwe
In the English Song made famous by Caruso, entitled

What My Mother

lyliifluil

Eazel

VaHis to Kbow
Also the great Five-Ee- el Paramount Feature

SHOW BEGINS 8 O'CLOCK

' Prices: 10, 20 andk30 Cents
1 Youn MONEY'S woirru.

7:30RM.
THE HOUSE OF GEEAT FEATURES

World Film Corporation presents Alice Brady in

Illf
' A new play of Cape Cod Life in Five Acts; also

. Sixth Episode of vr; ;

Eriploite of Elaine
Vampire" '

. .

' Patjie WeaMy
,

- "Up-to-the-Minut- e"

LEAD-OTHE- ES FOLLOW. -

Why Such Crowds at Ye Liberty? Best Pictures at
10-20--

30 Cents, of Course! ;

1118 St - ' Above Hotel St.

A

AT

The the.

4The and

WE

SPECIAL PRICE

'IMfei tin e e g- -

W'P. M,
SKATING RINK

; ;
' Evenings. 7-t- 10 p.

i

.r

i

:

Silk Goods
and Curios

Nuuanu ;

HONOLULU EVERY AFTERNOCM

i '''."v:v '- - " '
... y-- ' , ":. ''
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EIGHT

If you want A No.
1 REALLY O. K.
carbon copies and
plenty of themuse

Lehua
Carbon

Hawaiian News Co.
Umltsd

In the Young Bldg.

FOR ASSURED COMFORT
on tea voyages iiae

Morehead'a Guaranteed Seaaick
remedy. Indorsed and sold by
leading authoritiea throughout
the mainland. 50c per Box.
at ail Honolulu Drug Stores.

The Honolulu Iron Works
Company solicit correspondence
and will gladly furnish esti-
mates - relative to the modern
equipment of Mills and Factor

'

les. i

MILLINERY
VHONOLULU HAT CO

Hotel St, nr. Bethel St

New Ear Drops
, CRESCENT JEWELRY CO.
: Conkling's Self-Fillin- g '

Fountain Pen
1130 Fort St, nr. Pauahl

LAUIIDRT
Uccccncr Boy

Phono 3461

Silva's Toggery
Limited ....

"THE STORE FOB GOOD ;

"V..--- ,. CLOTHES' .

Elks' CuUdlng. . sKlnfl Street

Canton Dry Goods
Company

; Hotel St, near Bethel St,

- T, TAKAKUWA & C0n?
; ' Limited. .

"NAMCO" CRABS packed In
Sanitary Cana, wood lined.
Nuuanu St near. King St

Collegian Clolhcs
Sold Only At

The Clarion

Entra Large
- Chiffoniers

BAILEY'S FURNTURE STORE
Alakea St, near King ? '

Sprinkle rs
LEWERS A COOKE, LTD.

Kinri St. Auto Stand
LATEST CARS PHONE 700
Sam McMillan Sam Peters
Antone Rodriguea Frank Baker

CM. F. Costa ' Tony Cavaco

NOTHING COUNTS LIKE
SERVICE WE GIVE JT.

KERSHNER .VULCANIZING
CO,' LTD,

1177 Alakea St : Phone 2434
. Flak and MIUerTIrea. v

; WHILE YOU SLEEP
Bowers Merchant Patrol

; Will Guard Your Home.

v.

Mr

laces and
Irrbioidcries;
HAWAII 4 SOUTH
seas curic ra

Toons BaUdlng

STAR-BULLET- IN I.TYES TOU
TODAY'S JEWS TODAY

IEEP INTERESr

OF BENEFACTUR

IN KAMEHAMEHA

Cadets of School Hear Rem-
iniscences of Life of Late

Charles R. Bishop
'

Memorial services for the late
Charles IL Bishop were held by the

cadets and alumni to Ka-waiab- io

church yesterday. Air. Bishop
! aided in founding the Kaniehameha
Schools, and it whs with that thought

; in mind that Fred W. Beckley, an old
Kamehameha student, and Hon. W: O.

, Smith, a trustee of the Bishop estate,
and lifelong friend of the benefactor,'
pronounced the eulogies in his

Mr. Smith quoted much personal
correspondence with Mr. Bishop to
show the esteem with which he ever '

regarded Honolulu.
'Zr. Bishop," sale Mr. Smith, "was ;

ja man of humble beginnings, t hare
often be?rd him tell that almost his;

'
i first employment here waa helping
post the books in the finance depart
ment for a dollar a day.

"He believed deeply Ain tlie educa
tKe value of labor, that the beat re-
wards of this life are bora of effort i

It was a maxim of his that, although
' different t'lents and different abilities
( may be assigned to men, the greatest

14,

on

fame

mainland Pacific, she
work, is alike tions, was intent leaving tne irom uaugners

have retired a Oce'nlc Sonoma j tne American
ease, morning. in

jand nt comparatively t long the uiented; ainger
! early, uut he retained to the last a ,
j wish to what he often called mayi take me to the wilds western
ihia that Australia barren steppes of Si
i he regard ' berla.
! "I of him ta a scrupu-- "They an
'lous Integrity, only in i girl I would be called the
nis uusmess dui an xne ; of n?vy. As it I am its adopted
other relations of tile. never made daughter, she added in
overstatements. ljad a title which waa
control slow to ! upon young woman after her
speak of any one He ticipation In memorial ser-wa-a

always of the courtesies j vices at Havana, in March. 1912.
to others." - ' - ' j Misn Wrieht

Beckley told of Bishop a j tour AtmtraHa Ciiahmaii
forethought the young Hawaiian
generation v in the struggle, with the
children older civiliiationsV U

last 1 saw Bishop San
said Mr Beckley, "he had

message boys. Baying: ::

'Give ; my aloha to myj-boya.-- ;Tell
them to be one.'never. quarrel to
avoid Tell them to
stand up for. whatever Kamehameha
stands but remember also,
they find they are hi the wrong, that
they must be enough to acknowl-
edge 1LV?V-

'
-:

10 CElEOItATE

MiYVEiS
OF EXISTENCE

j The twentieth anniversary of the
founding the Hawaiian Society,
Eona of American
be celebrated on Thursday evening of

week by a reception and special
program to be held at the University
Club. , The brief annual business

llng will begin at o'clock, will
quic&iy ioiiowea oy program,'

which will Include presentation
handsome United States flag the

federal court Judge Sanford B. Dole
make the response, after 'which

or George R. Carter
! speak on Twenty Tears Ago,", to be
followed by Judge Sidney M. Ballon.

I whose topic will be "Armament In Re--l
to War." An recep-

tion with music up the re--
mamuer tne evening. . . ;

WILL REPEAT PROGRAM . .
OF OPENING OF TAVERN

-
: y v: ':

a great number of people
were untible secure reservations
for the opening of Heinle's Tavern
at Waikiki Thursday night. Manager

has decided, by special
; to repeat opening program
! on Tuesday of this week.
j As before, music will be furnished
by members the Bevani

; Grand Opera Company, but the jelec--j
tiona to be rendered all be differ

lent tomorrow night from those sung
: last Thursday. , - -

SCHOOLTEACHER DIES

Death visited Bomke home in
Nuuanu valley yesterday when Mrs.
Martha Bomke, wife of Paul E. i

Bomke, passed away after an illness
several months. The funeral was !

held from the Williams undertaking i
(parlors on Fort street at 2:30 jj'cleikj
this afternoon, in Nuu-- j

! cemetery. Besides husband '

'who government carpenter, the
j deceased !leavea- - a son.M
J her parents Mr. and- - Mrs. E. Nlel-- "

j four sisters and three brothers. ,

Mrs. Bomke was ; the last
j years teacher schools, i

- "Advertising Half-Known-
s.i

See Chapter 7, Page 9.
" The following persons from the Ha-- 1

waiian Islands guests in the city: 1

Dr. Mrs. S. P. Russell of Hilo, at j

the Bellevue; ; Joseph M. Keoho !

Honolulu, i at the Stewart; Mr.
Mrs. J. B. Castle Mrs. El mar Nut-
ting of Honolulu, at Fairmont
S. F. Examiner June 1. . : ; v

TnYi:::i::EErEiiE:ED7if
Tor Sed. Vesk. Watery Ira 7 .

U GRANULATED
KvfioeOemlSatarKleetlMtCiefaia

EYELIDS 1 1
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ADOPTED DAUGHTE R OF

EAGER TO S EE BEACH SURFING

S C

Miss Cecilia Manuela Wright, a
the Sonoma, bound for

Australia.

on surf
coming JEL,?1 Ln?7hJI

tion
Miss Manuela Wright, tal-

ented beautiful English
girl, observer, who won
international a
sicrts, representing a syndicate

opjwrtnnity opportunity

devolution
honors,

tetuuning

exercise
Interests

American
personal

explanation
perfect fittingly bestowed

exceedingly

Accompaiiying

Francisco,"

'factional

Revolution,

Heydenrich

four-yearol- d

pas-
senger

A. an American ex-arm- y officer
In in-

terested large plantation.
Caj&aguey; Wright

seriously Injured
in automobile accident at a

recovery in
doubt , .heard of ly-

ing of at Na-

tional hospitaL learned
woman

volunteered to mem-
orial. English gen-
erously offered services
American cVptaln

to Directed Ad-

miral' Usher, surgeon

SPECIAtSI

family Grindstone
to

In

Regular

...

. Sizes.
.
.

......12-inc- h

SPECIALSl

Special
Price-......V..- .

.........75c

..;.V:...95o
...$1.10

Monday

LADIES' ' SKIRT. HANGERS
Heavily Tinned.

Regularly, Special 2 days,

! stationed Cuban waters.
' volunteered - ;

desperate situation. It on
BYDR.W. H.FRYI

i plantation ' w.

Wright rapid strides toward re-- ! c- -i Rt.P.RtiiipHn rnrtMrnmimi)covery.
Wright on to

several complete, j :v;.V helT invotton '
i

-- I I i!; v7tt?
. Charles T.ustralla I ,V. d th !fl fLa?Et VZ Prwident A. Griffiths. i

h.I?i .J f
I tnt

.
delivered a impresaive

t.i .,, . . i subject of

of England. I Sutherhnd atparents years."
Mayor Rolph of Fnnciseo

to collection of letters
valued Wright splen-
did letters, given me the mayors

prominent officials at
! important places I

the possessor

alt
live

this
tour saw.
sort

not his own.
say were

the

He
par--

evil

due
Mr.

for

Mr.

for

for. to'

men

will

and

will
will

will

his

win
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and
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and

who ot
hear
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she had

.'an and
her

then
the the.
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her

navy her. by
the

1.75

J.30
For.

for
5c

fleet then
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tain that Miss

Miss now her way
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not how time

have hn com- -J was

He, very
that mon, the his talk

way not themy for some

one
by Miss have

by

said.
The
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Tuesday

HawaUans skimming piling achieved signal on lH jLl t?thJI? ? nilh?
lows boards. I have American vaudevlUe stage. Before VySf- ,nJ?
much about it reallza-- to United States SSit

of a cherished .-
- j a prima Savoy Theater. SXJLCecilia a

young
a

on
of

I

...

to

j on. j Df graduates,
I certainly r. fn i . v j- . v. 11 UiC BU C.'

exiena siay u is
possible that I may to

way of
of all, to i newspapers publica-- 1 dise or - 1

given to on a aeiegauon of
might liner as soon as it visited

of had "I a bonoma to offer services en- -

of it tne young
commission-Tha- t

'stewardship' over or

If
daughter

aeaimgs, in is

self-- 1

the
or anything. Maine

mindful
J on

tn la Cantaln

of
"When in

a
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feuds.

if

8
oe

of
a to

latlon informal
take

or

Because
to
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quest

night

I of former

of

t burial,

la a

J.

a

dream

keen
writer

a of writer. .Much, of - day.
of

of

Cuba;

of

Rice,
early part 191?

In a
Cuba. Miss

after, been

when grave
girl,

at point death

young .had
sing at Maine

so
to

navy. Rice, asked

every

Clamps Any Table, v.

: Invaluable every home.

Price

.2.00

Tour

ch

.10-Inc- h

Tuesday Only.

Support.

10c 2for

in
when they heard of

Rice's
mide

is

years
know much shall h8 PnncI

T riptu given
F.

to
Am.o'. being

bae
add-

ed
"I

or other
visit"

young woman

heard so
It

donna

on

as
think

of

of

is

is

as

flowers nomcg
am

ai iionoiuiu.
quite return

United States Para- -

said.

docked their
world,

meet- -

is roving

tlnje

spent in viewing. scenic environs
of city, party; taking lunch at

Moana Hotel. -

BORN.

H In Honolulu, June 7, 1915, to
- and Mrs. Fong; Kuku! street,
"near Athletic Park, a daughter.

MARRIED.

SNOW-KAHI- U In Honolulu. 9,
1915, A. G. Snow and Mrs. Julia

. ragiro : Kahili Reverend. Father
Maximin the Catholic Cathedral

II and Peter-TWranda. r--

YOUNG-L-U- Honolulu, June f. 8,
1915, Young See Qun.aftJ:M turn

Hong; ReVl Kong Yin' Tet pas-
tor of Peter's Episcopal Church.

, officiating.. "Witnesses Lee Kal and
JWpng Yau.ft '-- : jj :

HYATT-ADAMSM!n- v' Honolulu,; June
1916; Oscar Hyatt and Miss

Aspasia E. Adams, .Reverend Father
Valentin of ta. Catholic Cathedral
officiating, itnesses-rW- ;; R. i Ad-

ams and' MlrsE. Adams.- - ;

L (0)

Showmg Intenor Construction

f Pearl Wobblers. 75c: Pearl Minno,
75c; Assorted Flies, '25c; Luminous
Spinners. 20c; Pflueger Black Bass

Vi Bait, sizes 1 to 6;Pflueger Skittering
; ? Bait, sizes 1 to Pflueger American

Spinners, sizes 1 to 6; Cork Floats;
Cheap Cotton Line, feet 15c;

Braided Linen, 25 yards
V , 25c; Braided Silk, 25 yards

- i, 35c5 Kingfisher slickest
casting ,'line, 50 yards
$1.25; Potomac Line,

25 yards fpr 75c; .
Muscal-long- e

line, 50 yards
Reels $1.25 Rods, J1.50

PCNAHOV; June H. Sunday
at 7:30 o'clock the Baccalaureate

may
do

reading
bT

ser--
country.

am

of

6;

was organ.
This first thing on the con.-- ;

mencement prosrim for " Pvnhou.
Next will come preparatory school
graduating exercise, which wi:i b4
held on morning at 9:30
o'clock. . ; ;

No flowers are to be given to either
of graduating; classes this year.
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The academy class has also decided
that the girls shall we?r simple bou-
quets of golden shower tied with tulle,
made by themselves, and that the
boys Ehall wear bontonnieres of the
same flower.. The students in the
preparatory will wear bows of the
class colors Instead of flowers.

"Advertising Half-Know- ns'

See Chapter 7. Page 9.'
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You will find
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TheOIdRcIiabIcmiter.Iduntain,,
Ice Cream

freezer

Quart sizd,
...... $2.00 '

2Quart
$20

3uart r

$34)0

$3.50 .

H J

lets the ice and do the

Red Dot Balls, $S . the dozen
English Dimple Balls, $9
the dozen; Spalding Gold Medal
Wood Clubs, many models, - $3
each; "Juvenile" Golf
Clubs, $L50 each. Every' Golf

You; Need, in Stock.

Tennis

omsthten
always- -

priced.:;

For the

Supplies
Spalding --Gold Medal" Rac-

quet, $7.50; Spalding ."Cham-
pionship" Baila, for hard or turf
courts, $4 the dozen; "Perfect
Ovavl" Racquets, $8; 3-- D Dou-.ble-cent- er

Net, $60; Combined
Press and Case, $12. Every
Tennis Accessory You Need, ia
Stock.

1 Iff
,vvH J AO UlJI IU l;

: U v

II,
ill:

M

Bo3f

Sire, $25
Size, $355

Pune Gold Mountings

. AD WE

Brooches ' Pendents :

Pins Fobs Links "

;; .. -- v.-

A'alue Quality Variety

U
TENDER

The best' ever EnglisH BontlidoUTi

miiii.1

the Ranch name theHall-ihark- l

5?UiaMI, HALIBUT AND SMELTS,
Smoked red snapper and

SMOKED HALIBUT

.'Appearances indicate that aver-
age maa Vdoesnt" get1 much beauty
Sleep.;.

Ice Gream in 30 Min-
utes Without Turning

The Anto Vacuum Freezer

trock salt ,work
d does! tpt6ou Reasonably

Golfers

Midget

Spalding

Accessory

Rivals

1- -Quart
2--Quart

Chinese

;: J E J E LEX

Play Good

Spalding

raised":

urn

Banm

"

a . ' i. r ? t
is, , ,

"

r

PHONE 345

the
v

i ;. ,...: , r, . .V

'

v it

;

;

MM

Flag."

Tnf Arnnf

Have Crank!

OAEDEIf HJPLLHEIITS

in

permit- -

tools

)3PXCIAL,PRiqr3 HAUUOCKS
All 8Sx40V Full colored cotton, la OrienUl

designs. Some throw-bac- k tufted pll--

ornameated ropes, adjusting rinss,
etc.- - 'i'

regularly $3.00 Monday $25

Equipment

'Gold Medal" BaU, $1 each;
Boys' Bats, 25c and 50c The

Giant", Catcher's Mitt. $10; oth-
ers 'at- - $9, $8, $7, $8, $5, $4, $3.
tZ5; Baseman's Mitts, $1 to $5.
Fielder's Mitts, $1 to $30; rs'

Gloves. $2 to $5; --Safety

Catcher's Masks. $8.
Other Masks as low as $20 and
$1. Steel Shoe Plates, U :

Bat Bags. $4 to ; $18;.
Body Protectors, $5 to $7.50.

Umpire's Body Protectors. $5 to
$10; Rubber Home Plates, $5 to
$70; Pitcher's Box Plates,:
$3.50 and $5; Baseball Cape, 25c '
to $1.10.: ....

Get Our Quotations on Uni
forms. ;

y J
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- "Every American home sbouli have
an Americaa . Abraham Lin
coln .ri !.-- .. ,

n nh A v
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- Our space voa't as to
list all, bat just .note this:
"If it's needed in a garden, we sell
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- :' ; ' '; v'
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